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the most orl financed of .the

Jon Meierhenry

. ts T..ipte Winner

In Judging
Wayne County a.H'ers had an

opportunity last week 10 polish
their livestock judging skills
during contests sponsored by the

ITeens Suprernes junjcr leaders
club .

The Teens. $!!preme 'were en
tirely respcnstbre lor organizing
the judging events and awarding
trophies.

0011 Kubik "W,as contest judge
for the dairy contest at the John
Anderson farm. Judy Bauer-

._-.~.--~·-l

,d run lor rvtsrcn

~~~vne~ th~n~en~$StroS:;;.uIS re-

Jon Melerhenry received the
junior trophy and Hugh Jaeger
the----s-en--iQr-- ff'Ophy-i-n-'bee-fc~
titian. Area beef specialist Vern
on Krause was judge for the
contest at the Gerry Janke
farm.

Retired extenston specialist
Walt Tolman' judged the sheep
contest at the Roy Gramllch

:f:s~'i/~~~inj~n:oornd~~~~~~e;~~ 'cd
Blaine Nelson fir-sf in, fhe senior
division.

Meierhenry added a third
trophy to his string, as the
cnamPTon juag-e 'In-tFi"eSwfne-- --
contest. Dwight Anderson re·
c--elved---fhe -se-ti--ior award:-Robert --
Hansen was the swine contest

~~~)g>;~~>!<>.~-,h;!!u.u'"!"'=''"'7'>e--~-.<>n';fb;;j~s~17r;;!.ItHt'iu;;;d;;;;;g.ing-.,-om-p-e-m-ion-',

scheduled for June 30.

Council members John Vakoc operated as a package liquor Councilman Bahe did ,not let
and Ted Bahe cast voles against outlet only. Finn was)n Jhe pro· the issue die, however, At the
the resolution to return a nega cess of remodeling Ihe business next meeting, he introduced a
tive recommendation. Vernon so he could operale it as a bar motion which gave the council a
Russell, ;Jimmie Thomas, Uw as well as a package store. Most chance to reconsh::ler. Although
Hansen i;md Ivan Beeks voted in bar owners in town had already the dty's offi~jal recorTlmenda·
favor of' recommending to the applied for and received Class C tion to the liquor commission
liquor commission thaf Finn not licenses and Finn said the sud· could not be changed, Bahe's
be "gh/en the license, Carolyn den prollferatlon of off-sale out motion directed city adminlstra·
Filter and Darrel Fuelberth lets made it impossible for him tor Fred Brink fa appear at the
were nol present for the vote. 10 continue in business without liquor commission- hearing on

A_majority of the entire coun· on·sale privel~ges. - June 3 to test.ity that t~e clfy
eil is needed to return a recom.. ~· 8QttiB SR.~P isl~~ f;:1.aF~05 9 ~ di!!9 lhe - JiCellse.
mendallon on license applica commercial lone. During the Russell, Hansep a~d Filter voted
tions, Without a clear majority, hearing for the application, one agalns-t the ~otlon, Bahe. Fuel·
mayor Freeman Decker's vote of Ihe reasons- gIven for the berth, Vakoc and Beeks. vofed In
to -recommend against the n. _[leg.aJlve vote._w~ that persons lavor. T~ was--absent.
cense was deciding. living in adjacent residential Thaf motIon apparently car
-Finn had told the council he area~ had said they were op. ried little ~el.ght, however, as

needs the Class ( license, which posed to having, a bar located the results of the comm-isslon's
would have allowed him to add that close to their homes. See BOTTLE, pa>;!9ll'e>.c''-- _
on·sale retalling" in o'rder to - -- - -.--.

reVo~~1t~-~·etl~1~'ne' liist fall Rig-ht to Life Me'm'oers
appro....ed a measure to alJow the .

'.it
y

10 .,.,..,ue c.'a" .. C 'ken. ,e... C_,.,..•.• rage Senate B,'d
PrevIous to that act ton, Q!!!y .--C.lI "----U .LLL_ - -

~~~~:;~~h:~~~~~~lq:~it~c~~~- Aaron Butler of Wayne an.'po~ ran foro.--Urn "U~icameral
drink, and holders ot bottle club nounced Thursday that he will seat in 196.ll but_ were defeated,
licenses are prohibited from seek to file by petltlon as a Murphy was elected fn 1972.
seilIng package liquor candidate for senafOr in Nebras· Butler said he was asked fa

Passage of the Class (issue ka's .17th. legislative distr--ict, run for the .office by. members of
essentially meant lhat bars in oPPOSt~g Iflcumber;t Sen: John the l07al ~lght to LI!e group, an
town ~ sell ail types o.t JJQYQI: _o/lurphy of ?outh SIOUX CIty. _ _.Qr9<'!.':'lz~t!Q!!.~Pf!os_e.~ }o. ~Qr- -.-
for consumpff6~'errner on--or oW-- t?iJFoUmier-:-arso or"Wayne. tion.
the premises. 'the only other candidate to A busi~ess lnstructor a' Metro

The BolUe Shop hps been oppose Murphy~s reelertion duro CommunIty College In, Kansi;ls
inQ'the 'present campaign, an· City, Butler also operates- an
nounced earlier last week that education management consul·
he was· withdrawing from the flng service there, but maintaIns
race. his legal residence In Wayne,

Butler will need the signatures where his family lives. He was a
of 350 quali1reo--voters in the dis· Wayne State College faculty
Irict In order to have h-l-s -name- _-member from 1966-68-,
placed on the November general Butler, through his consulting
etection ballot. He must file by service, is respoflsible for'_a
Aug. 24. - stuoy which says Wayne Stafe

Butter and Murphy, cousins, Qollege is the most efficiently
administered of the four state
colleges, accomplishing th.e.------..'
most with the dollars if re<;elves. ;

. ms (lyse Is

Decis ion Puts Cap on Bottle Shop
A Wayne businessman' an·

nounced F,riday that he will be
closing the doors to his enter
prise and will be leaving Wayne.

Doug Finn, owner of the Bottle
Shop located at 471 Main St"
s.a!d he received notification
from the State Liquor Control
Commiss.ion that his application
lor a Clas.s C liquor license had
been denied. Because of that
decision, Finn said, he will not
~-'-j®~_.ir.l..Jhe package liqtmr
business, and wlli leave Wayne.

Finn approached the city
council al their meeting May 11
requesling Iheir recommenda
tion that he _be granted the
l1cens.e, but fhe body voted to
rl'commend 'against fhe recom
mendatlon

eligible 10 cas I their ballots in
HIe elccjton, but officials. said
toe turnout was heavy compared
to IVIO, previous bond i55UCS
which were defeated.

In lh05e eleclions, volers sa'ld
"'no" in Dect'mber to an $815,000
I:>"ue for a new elementary
~chool and multi·purpose room
and In May, 1975, turned down
-an -l-$ue----.-I-el'- --an elefflentary·-----;
Stt1Qol..,only.

buf would have a sound technl
c:ian c_heck the sys}f,'Q1 Wednes,._
day, !.,,\arch said he hopes to
have the theater in operation by
Friday or S'lturday but that will
depend on the extent of dam.
ages

Korn cs ttrnotoo damage to the
building at S12,000 and valued
-ccrrtents lost in- 1'Fi'e:- fire'-'~

S30,000.

Wheels Mgan turning in erne~I Thurs needed 10 produce the manufact!Jring
day at -f-ht. Mid·America Art studiu tn equipment are -almosf second-nilture to
Wayne---pottery wheels that is. him now, He was a scutptor major while

carlos and Sherian Frey. owners 01 the purs.ulflg bachelor and master of fine arts
bu;iness began the- first of two 10·day degrees at 1he University of Kansas. That
pottery workshops they will be condblC requires working with a variety of
ting this summer, and when students malerials such as metaL wood and stone,
~an produ-dng their wheel·thrown pof. Frey said, and sculptors develop the
lery, jt was on wheels made by Frey in a- skills needed to convert those raw mater

- home.grown- factory. ials into works of art.
Frey, who was WITh the Wayne Stale Frey has: 50Id about 60 of his potter's

~~~~eoP~~inge::.~~~~~~u~~~a:°7t:e:~~, ~~:~\~~p~~n:a~~e~e~:~~~ ~~nSY~
;~~~ ~~:t: ~u~~~~e~~n:~l~ndd~~~; ;:;:~:~yt:r~~~~'~n'~at~~:~~g~IS:~lb~;:d 0'Don na 11"Seeks
the equipment which he uses to produce art trad~ 'l'i'Jagazlne. and will have three

Ih~7;;e which forms the framework fOr :~:I~~~t~c~:n~l:~~~o~~~~s~ ~if~e~t~:~ Party P9s'iticin
the wheels Is bent 'on a machine whIch classes Alten O'Donnell of Wayne has
Frey welded together In hfs garage. PIpe After receiving his bachelors degree, announced that he witt seek to
Is bent around ....arlous forms. with a Frey returned to his home town of unseat Tom Kelley of Omaha
hand·operated hydrflullc jack sl,lpply!ng liberal, Kans., where he established a from his positIon as Nebraska's
Ihe necessary force, portrait studIo, and taught adult painting Democratic National commlttee-

Frey also built .the 'forms In which the classes,af night· In surroundIng communl- man when the ·party holds Its
30·inch. 180 pound concrete klck·wheels fies.' He designed a handy carrying case conventIon In Kearney later this
are rast. A turning tathe in his garage Is for artists supplies to a_ccomm~ate~hls month.
used fa machine the shafts whic.h.-conne-ct-· leaching .t.cav:cl&,-'Hl-d-roc(!-fl-H¥-~Gnt-f-ae-t-ed--K--e+tey------anmJl?'n.-cea- ----nTI:fFS~
Ihe wheel, rota led by fool action of the wllh a WSC graduate now living in Iowa, that he '1 fwk 1-10'

The gymnasIum made poss.
Ible through the success of the
Thur<;dilY bond election will seal
1,500, compared with 800 tor the
existing structure.

That building will be retaIned,
according to schools superlnten.
dent Jim LOfquist, and will be
u'Sed as a multi-purpose room.
Vocal music activities will be
conducted on the stage if I" the
present gym, and the lunch
room 'located in the' building will
probably be expanded.

The new elemenfary school
Campers at the park can use wlJl have seven regular d.ass.

any 01 the e'lghf electrical hook rooms separated by moveable
ups free of charge. Water if> sound-proof partillon~, and a
~'!!I_il_a-'?l~. ~(lQ_ thg, .new septic. - -1-tM-M~.-a-nct------sdece
tank made possible a dumping room, an~ a spedal education
station where campers can room

drain their own lanks Annual mill le ....y to retire the

borld w-H--1 be 7.25 mills-. That will
amount ot about $2.53 In proper
ty taxes each year for $1,000 of
actual property value.

The llons hope to comple-l-e
accommodations for Cdmpers. by
building restroom facililies al
the sHe

porI entrance was. also gra ....elled
by ffie Ltlons, who maintain t!'l,e
road.

Lions Club members periodl.
caliy perform grounds-keeping
chore'> at Ih<; Pdrk. and al:;.o
cr/!dll "ir~rt m,)r\ager AI Ro
binson with mowing

The most recent addition to
tacUltles was a septic tank in
slat led by the city ·to serve both
the Dark and airport, The city
pt'ud $ 1,800 toward the price 01
the tank with Lions co~ts in
!.:}(cess at thaI amount, not yet
delermined

school and qvmansrurn
to Cedar County

etec non the issue car
fled .ct 48,1, a 27 vole mar qtn
Stdlic.liC'j 'Nercn'j C!'/diiablc re
Qardlrlg Iota I number of vote-s

Plans Are Completed for
Highway 351mprovement

The Ncbroske Dccartmont of Copies of the report are eveu..
Roads h.as completed me draft·' able lor tnspecuon at the DOR's
ptannmq sludy report on the districl office at 408 North 13th
proposed improvement ote seg 51, in Norfolk; and are also
ment of Nebraska Highway 35 available by writing to. the Pub
(Seventh St.j in Wayna, begin lie ,.HeMing Officer, Nebraska
ning about one.tnrrc of a mile Departmenlof Roads, Box 94759

: tlee, cor pore c .mrts Lince n, 6B5 9.
MId ('xl<>ndinq eest about a mile Comments about the reporl

may be sucmttteo to the Public
Heil'rlng Officer 'unlit July 12.
Following that date the cern.
mente wttt-bc-revtewcd ana-tne
IlnDI planning $fudy report will
be prepared.

II was I'lC tfuro Iry and jhe
margin was narrov but voter-s
in thr! Laur el Concord school
district Thursday an
~B50,OOO bond I',sue fin,lnce
r onstrucfion of a nevr cterncn

In 1966, the Lions had Ihe
grotmd ptowud, seeded grass,

and planted 40 trees. 'The total
number 01 tree,s has since grown

to over 100, plus replacement of
(·artier pliHlflng ,:,tlteh died, The

Tboater manager Jay Kohl
said Friday morning that
nolhin9 Vl<1S missing lollowing Work proposed for Ihis im
!hr~ tire A storcce room lor provemcnf consists of grading,
concession stand supplies VIa" drainage slructures and svrtec
roteuv ocvtrovod by Ihe lire inq for a lour lane undivided
The projector rOi?'"0 recetvoc - ~Jr~n ?':.5Jion of highway,--

laurelWill Build School

belt of young trees around the
park witi provide shade and .,
wind break when lull grown

Thfl-·Uons rc<:eived assistance
on the tree pldnting project. Boy
Scouts and Girl Scouh trom

wayn.e fPe-d pfant shrubbery
in the ar, and have donatedI,..,.

,Anolher clly·lIons ioint effort
provid~d a pole.lype sheller lor
plcnicers, with the cIty supply.

~~gi~~ef;;:;i'~~~i:an,~I~ io~s 'pro

The Lions installed two fire
places and playground equip
ment In 1974, The city put in
security lighh for the area and
pays Ihe lab for power.

An access road'irom the air

-.J:.""'
'"'"

Freys Keep Wh~elsTurning at Art Studio

sea!: P9 er, 0 e w, ee ea, on yhn 0 son, to produce a limited according to the Associated
whjch clay is' placed and shaped into number of which sold quickly.· frey Is Press.
pUttery while it rotales: ' __ noit co~5j1dering licensing production of O'Donnell is chairman of the
_~i')1£!.aL..wJ:l.ecl-ll-C.ads ar.e casf·- -ill-----.:.....l1is ..d£sigJ::L 1-O-,.a_ma!~rL.:-.uppl'f_-GGffl_----eemo-cratte----p-arty-frr'-·.-wayne--·~

Creighton bul Frey al;>o does machine pany '1Counfy and in the Flrst Congres·
work io finish them. Another producl is also shipped' from sional District, i,lnd is, a member

The metal splash gUi.lrd around the waync:undf:r the auspices <?t-Fr:ey'"!>-MTd~ of -the state party's .executlve;·
head mighl.look familiar to some North, Amer!can Art 5t~dlo. He. deslgrred a flnanC? <:lnd 'afflrmahve action
east Nebrask.i!Ds. It is simply a hog pan m,lchme for blending clay IOtO a useful commtltep.s., . .
with the .cenror cut out.' Cutting Is per- polter'!> material. Handicapped work:rs O'Donnell said ~e Is co~cerned

formed on anotber_" F:.rey_:designed ~t the Northeast N~braska Opportunlt!~~Ljh!L.P,arJ=·c"""':'"~'tC-'''C-#~
~~~~.jim""a-ifCtne; ni'.Eide from -a converted potter's .. Center were offered a chance to operate ele:t Democrats to stille and

wheel with electric motor drl ....e. / the machIne and now two to four ,workers natIonal ofJIces.
'Thewooden ta'ble top and seat for. tpe are employee blending clays f~om MIs- Hess Dyas, 'unsucc?ssful can·

CARlOS-,-FREY operat~' the plpe.bender used to make:the'fr;)mework' for the Frey kick·wheel Is produced on a ~~ri, Kentucky and Ohio for shlpl)1ent to dldate for '!'e party s nomina·
k' kId tt ," h I hi h h dId db router in the garage tJehind th~~tters througho~t the n,afion. ..f· tlon In ~y s primary election

.c -opera e po- cry w ee w c e ''0 gn~ an uilds. Fre9 le,~"rned welding America ::.Iudio, us-Ing templates de$lgni'd . Frey's activltles aren t conflne(:i to pr~- for the senate, and former state
skU!1 It$olH.culptor.,Whlch hell'ed hlm,)n buJJdlng tho equIpment Vied to produce the by Fr~y " ducfiol1 of art materials nowever. He party leader, wlH head ~ com·
:~~~~:~~e:~~~~~p~~~,ldtk-w~~elll1hatIt c9mplelely disa.ssem~les lnto.a· ..the -m·ulli.talenfed artist explained tt'lat favght poffery classes at hIs studIo mlttee to work for O'Donnell's

, - _ ... _-_.--,- -t~varnw.-wet~l·l-~~··'1•.. FR,EI. 7'. tanajdac~.

lie . I

Lions Vote $5,000 for Park

ArsonSuspected in Fire
At Dude Rench Drive-In

Nobreska National Guard
bandsmen will perform Tuesday
night at Ramsey Theatre on the
Wayne Stete- 'Co"~ge campus,
beginning at 7:30.

The musicians, members of
the 43rd Army Band, a comoon
ent of The Nebraska Nattcnar

uar wll be making the
Wi'lyn~ oppcerencc as pert 01 a
ssete-wrce tour.

The band can trace its lineage
back to 1894. The Lrncorn.basoc
Guard unll received its prC$ent
desrgnation in 1947 during a
reorganization of tne. Nebraska
National Guard.

A large por tion of "lhe bond
member-s are protesstone! musi
ctens or music educators and
although a milllary orqeruze
ucn. the band's repertoire in
eludes a variety of tum."=- includ
lng modern and popular scnqs
as. welt ,1Sfraditional music and
chural arrangemenls

Guardsmen Will

Strike Up Band

, The Wayne Lions Club bf.lgan

~~~:~:::t~~~
munlty l!"Ito a camping park,
and they .haven't qult_ working
on the prQlect yet

The Lions Club board of direc
'ors at their last meetjng-lIgr~
<!I loan pi up to $5,000 to Install
restroom facilities af ltie park.

When the .project began 11
~ years ago, the plot, located lust

west 01 Ihe municipal airport
~ite, was a dump. Today, grass
and younljl trees greet vlslfon;
who ~top there to use the picnic
shelter, two fire pillces and eight
camper hookuPS.

Converling the ground lnlo a
park has been largely a loint
City of Wayne· LIons Club. eltort,
A tr~sh pit .t.':ler~ wa~ fm~ in
1965, with the klooa paying for
"the dirt and the c:;lty taking car,e
of the hauling. The city also
furnished water maIn line to
extend the clty water system to
the park; with the LIons paying
labor costs.

Anon is suspected as a pcsst. Arter the ure was out. ess.s. extensive heol .,lod smoke
bte cause in a fire respcnstbre tent fire chief Dean Bruggeman damage, Korn said. and the con
i.or_ over -$40,000 In damages '(it oreecve-ed that arlock on the- u:'.,sion are-a suffered extensive
the Dude Ranch Drive-In Thea- ces t door to the wooden building smoke damage.
tre in Wayne early Friday mar had been forced. Theater owner Jack March of
nlng. Following tnvesttqetlon by de Wayne said Saturday he had

Firemen answered the carl puty state fire' marshall Veriin ordered new projector carts to
about 3: 30 Friday morning and Hansen, Wayne fire 'chief Dick rootoce those' damaged by the
~t£nguished a fire in a supply Korn reporfefJ that creon is heat. Sound equipment was also

__.r~,~,_ln .th,?.~ui-I.~.i~.9-Yillich-aI~.o__ susr~ec:ted Q.gr;a~.~.lb[,'J:.J;---¥Ji.l~. no-. --d€Jmaged-o-oo-MarciTsai&fn.: !'!<'Id
- --hous.es-fhe movie projectors ano -electrical wiring or other indica not vet octermrneo tho extent

concession area. tton 01 ecctoento! ignition et the
poinl where the fire began, and
because of the forced lock.

The theater was broken inl0
June J, according to the -Wayne
Coun ty Sheriff's depar trne n t ,
also involved in invc,:>tigating
the fire, Entr\, V/<lC, gained then
by forcing a door on 'the west
stoc.ot the building. Cigarettes,
candy and other concessions,
and some hand toots were re
ported mi$sing in the t incrdent.
and a stereo tvrntab!o was des
t-oveo



__,~'.~~clbtidUals' importanL-
, .

slary of hi.., 75 veer's of living, interlaced
wilh tne uves of tbr ee qenerettons 01 his
fiHnlly
Wo~oc!r{'ls--offe7Tng--'a----sT776

grand prtze in a Bicentennial Poetry
contest. RUles and official entry forms
are available by \-wiling World of Poctrv.
801 Portol,a Dr., Drawer, San Fl'<!nc'isco,
Cal. 94127. l=ntry de<Jd!ine Is July 3L

..'iew: cif Nf)rc omum} NorrhPrJt>l NebrUI/ra

Weekly gleanings.

,'THE CEDAR County F,)rr- arRdrHri'g - Mr-:. Dorrel Wr,)ggl: '.'I<J::' badly dilm<fl9c.--d

~~"~Qh:~~I;;c~~':_~:(:;:~/r~_~.A~~,"'B"'a(;n"""dc---'Z:i')~c"'~.:';~". ~P'~~(l:b:~~~f~~u~~f;.n ),:r~h~~;"--
se-cretary W.H. Pick Jr. The money wJII of Pierce was destroyed. Zierke lost
bf: ma1ched nilh local lunds and u'O.<.:d for between 50 and 60 small pigs in the fire.

----ronslruclion of D large el<hibit halJ. Wor.k Three smaller building":. were badly
is expected 10 Mgin in Augusl of 1978. '~ damaged.

I found the resulls of Congressman
Cberres Thone's poll of First District
vorc-s inler(.'sting, end ill at reeet one

---Cd~l:. a lillie frightening
....f«cord''l9.!.9 the poll, published in pari

III Tt,u,sd,),\,'s i~ue--Ofthe Herald, 94 per
(,:,,101' the responoents oppose tne United
SI<1":' giving up cent-er of the Panama

. (andl I lus1 hopcfbe t il keeping the big
dir(J1 boils down 10 a fioghf, those folks are
w,lling to do if.

nIS"T~~'r'e! Thoughts . ..
, By Jim Strayer

-Credit Deserved Busy Bicentennial bemg tried in Northeast Nebraska. Dick ~
I may _halle forgotten 10 give some Looks like the next couple 01 weeks will Lindberg, co.pubtlshcr-cf fhe West Point .:,7.•.•.,~~.~'-"..

W<1yn~' Counly vcunqstar s credit they be busy ones for the Herald slaff. Allen, newspapers, had this report in his ,~

rilnly deserve The Peppy Pals 4-H Club Wakefield and Wayne have Bicentennial column: I"'
WOl'> rcconsfb!e lor decorafing the La celebrations coming up, and we will be We received a call rv\onday from' an ,r,
Por t« Cemetery ror Me-m€'Oriar Day, the busy puttIng the final touches on our i!lteresting swindle cafled the National '.
T':'-'.n-<,._~'nC-_.1o::lk.. ..c.ar..e_.D.f ....d.!:.an:.up_,_ Bic£:!lli::nnlalSQ!l'LQ.r:JlLedifion. sche(.ll,lled Negro Pr?::.s: The caller ~a!esm~~ aSkec'~.'''''..
cnore-, at lhe ceroeterv. and Gingham lor dislribu1l~n al the ;;:;-dof JUnc. -"--.- --O·Uf pe'~r1fO'r~epeaf t'Fi£!ad we hac ,:;.~

--a.~-__---~.."i~t."C;purr:.ili--n: lOr rijd~.il'g' till; -- {nYiifCF-=;Ub"CliDLi.> .,1:, W=icCC'""9 10" 'iJ~, , ....ill'. 'uci:'IC" '.,2 Jlo6. .:.RC·ei
wr cof h... which decorated graves. M.em fhe specter edition in place of the regular heard of the outfil bercre. but when we ;;
/x:r ... of thc lhree clubs certainly deserve J~ne 28-lh paper, and addilion.at copies asked what Ihe ad said lasl year, he had 14j~

--dT~lhi.lnks lor ihl:H ettoTts-:-- Will be ~he-~...tl·t't1r----ed-i--f--l----------the-~. We e eF'l teld~-lce-I',.'
wifJ contain features on vctriolJs aspects 11'1.,5 stil! Ihe same we had paid last year" c-

EdI! Turns Au1hor of ,. Wayne County's history including ~- $95, ,.-. .. '
'Homer-Smothllr":.: -who was editor of the schools, churches, early settler's, busi· When we tried 10 coo ,the caller into . .

~~~~s~~~:s r:=ri~\,.'i~~e~o~he Wayne ne!.ses, communities ,1nd Ind.lvidU~1. ~i~~I~~So~t~~~~ ~:::~ :~~~~~~~~e~: .:.' ~'.--
$rnolhers, now living in California, is - Another 'Sting?' Wil'i no way we V!ere going to lr<l(;e hIm.

!h,' author 01 "How We Lived,?!." fhe- Sound like there's anolher "sting'" "Lei Ihe buyer beware."
. ~ " I' ,

I

Ou" liberty -depends
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be Ifmiteod without be·
ing lost. - Thom.s
J~fer5on, ';etter, 1786.

IllTOllAl

____ .__. __ /M--b--EAN---VOI-E-RS Tuc·5-day approved

MADISON city council voted recently a ~nd i~sue fo construcl iI sewer system
for a resolution agreeing to a request of in Ihaf .... illage. The vote was 3'2 in favor,

t .cr·et, _f a"'g ;~--'t __name.- __ .l..h£'.__ ~~.-----'.QIJJ1Dl'.i:;'.ioner$:._.Jo .lorm _a 10 op~s~q._,Jj 11> _!l.pt known when work.
---plale':..~'6n -a'genei"aln:.e siilceffi£: :Jarr -~:#~r.lflc.l thai wovroflamflel~new ------=wnt=Eegj~_e_pftije~-=------' - ,

of the SIJCties - is about to shrink but courthouse and $Ome of the lots, In the'
that won't help the motorist in need of a Northern HeIghts Addition of A'\adison.
good used car The commiss'joners. had offer!:d to pay for

Perhap':i-, mljre 1han ani other time in 50 p'er cent 01 the cost 01 Ihe pr~f;
-~historY' the- ~ed---ea-r --prospec-l ';...

should know more aboul what he IS
tv'(ing, hON he '.'LHl...usf:J:h.e:...:.lctli.dn and ARCHBl-SHOP Daniel E. Sheehan, 0.0.
notailOlI his emotions to t.<: the major of Omaha, !,'JUS 'In Ponca June J 10
consideration dedicatc· d m(:rnorial Ihat was consfrue-

As a ~irst step, th" Automali"", Intor -ted by lhr; parishioners of Sf. Joseph's
mat,on Counca su99(:sl~ a p.-:ru::.al of H:e -----cnurcfo-·ir'i· m(,:mory-6f St.-·-P--aul'::. -etrn-rch
ctas~*d advBmstr:--q ~~-st jGUTualfj·· --which Y/~df'::'!1"fJl(.-d by -fir-e-'and Hghl
'''<::,tp;--p.}~rc- Tb-Gf v..LilL_--p-!-O-vid-.'3 .a pd&:- __ning irLl'l12..._The...mem~!5.oLa....._

range of what yeu might expect to pay. I... retaining wall 24 feet wide by eight feet
r.ote of caution. In addllien, you may high, r:on~ucted with 'c.oIQred- brJck~ and

~,~:"e!o pal ,) S.f~! lax (mosl s.tale5-), ~ • bt,o~ks."Locafed on the concrete plal~'1'~ ''D

=a.
---_.~------

I
~

I

area will be successful.
B!Jt, individuals_should be ma,krpg

'p1a~s! ,t~, about what special. thlng,.,theY
wm do personally' fo observe the .Unlted
States',200th birfhdaV",lndepl!ndence and
individual freedom are the foundation of
the republic" and it seems only fitting
IhiJf each person shou'd do at least. one
thi-ng, great or small, private or public,
to indiVidually observe the annlve,rsary,
- JI m Sfr.yer.

No winners
him a Class C liquor jicense. The
commission's decision appal"ently ""as
due to the cily council's negalive rec.om
mend;:lfion regarding the license applica
tion

Finn's is the only wet, :-equest turned
down by the city since voters appro'led
Ihe Lfa"s-:C 'Issue ,a7t ·1211 L Ofh-erb'J~
es pleading their need for such a Ikenl>e
to remain competifive in the liquor
bus.iness· recieved appro."aL .Finn's did
not

As a result of that, one businessman
wU1 be uprootfng himself fo move his
bUS-lOess to another community· where,.ir:***.. ~rh?ps, opportunity is more equally

~.lf~;1<I"Rib"'Oml~>dd~'-~-a¥i~

. il.. ~::~: ~~~ldo~~~:e~ll;e~:y:o'="'* boarded·up bUilding for visitors to view.
It It's easy to see who the losers are in

-- "Jf- - ..tbls..J:~iare.ihe''fJ~'?~.Jim

-. Strayer.

: ,.....--------,
-;;** --HONO;'-AMERICA_ .~l'''' -,-;--.-.- ** ----.............*.

Only a 'few weeks rejnern before the
~p~e:, of ,the, ,United St4!fes: wjJI be: cere

~ .b(~ting )helr .2OOth i,.anlrlyeJ"Sar~. a$ a
""DUon,' ~nd .cocnttess l;Ornmltf. are

working to make those fl-nal plans and
f"ke care 01 last.min,ufe'details.

eec;ause of' the ,co~mehdable ~ffort Pu1:

~f;~~;·blh~:~~~ n~n~C:b77~a~It~~r~::~~i
~~'ebrations being planned tor the local

A movement to improve the appetr
wayne's business distrIct Is under y,
Empty store buildings give a bad m·
pression where business is concerned, but
action taken by mel'Db€rs of the city
council wIll apparently result in one

_ departure fro"m the business _community_
- oa-ug- Finn~ owner·-ot-the Bottle- Shop-,
announced Friday that he will be gping
out of busIness and 'leaving Wayne.

Finn's decision came because the State
-uquor- Commission-declined to grant

cost an additional S 01 Ion d yf::dl ,

federal red ink spendtns. according to the that wHl be needed. If 'It does not, then
'u.S. Chamber of Commerce, the bill should be strengthened to put

I am extremely conce~oedand alarmed more emphasis on information and
over proposals for such wild, reckless analysis,,,

---.~dii\y 01 lax 1"0 e1 '~al UAC~- :n~e_bill __ pr.opos.e.s._.,.tQ------ereate_.b.oweY_" _
doesn't have. Yet. this bill has in it many millions of WPA-type jobs that
1hr,eals-against OJ.Ir American way of. life may be necessary tokeep the unemptcy.
even more dangerous than its profligate ment rate unde thfl'ee per cent. The
spending. .. "qoerantee of relatively high:paying gov

Tllerbill proposes .that the main eco- ernment lobs would ruin private enter-
nomic decisions of the United States. no prise. Every..one inclined to loaf, or slaek
longer be made by hundreds of thousands or give _on.Lv a fraction of .an effort would
of businessmen and women acting Inde· -------reer-seclffe. ---«-·f-fred for incompetence, a
penden'tly, but that basic decisions be person would be guaranteed a federal
made by the federal government. Under iob !
the bill; the federal gov ernment would set Michael ,Wachter,. a University of

"annual and 10ng-ran9j! goals for employ- pennsvtvanre economist, estimates that
roen t, production and pur,chasing power, the bill would cause an inflation rate ot 15

lhe federal gover:nmeRt 'o'l6iJTc1ffT<:on-:'-----per-cerrtpel Fal. A lib a y--ot--C~
fine itself merely to the overall economy study reports the bill would cecse the
_~ be pressuring various fy-Pe~__---.inf!afion rdle to surce back. to the dcuJJ~.=~__=~&_

jndustries: Senator Humphrey said the digits
bill 'pr.QYldes a way for !IS .1o....JoolL..a.._ ~_merican~_ are 10~dIY~9~~ ---III---~--3~

~~;c~:~~~~u~~~tl~~ :~~~o~n~~:S s:~ :~: ~fs~h~o~~~~:~:ial C:~I:;~ ~
ought 'fo" esfabOsh-" 'In' Iffiose sec1ors.' . al"e runnIng agaInst nH~ Washiftgfon
Congress mighf decide that If would be establishmenJ have ~ndorsed the Hum-
good if -one industry expanded, and phrey.Hawkins fiasco, And it appears
another 'shut dflwn, or as Mr.-'Hum-phl"ey that ·the skids are .greased for lts Clirly
put It, 'Nationtlt economic goals are not passage in the U S House of Repr-es-enta

, just technical consid,erations for €-eonom- tives, "H do all I can to stop it .

Guest ediforiai

____ I Do,,_gerou5 pill'
--' -'.- .- .._-----

~:<!'HA!",~1U k'ick oU AlIeo's' 8l.centen-
:n'l.~1 ~e:ref:)ra.fro.n?- .. :,,'",·"~~~"1Y,KO ~~¥. wHtldrawn.,fram ,the' r~ce
for ffieJ~eti;asJta: 17tfi 'fE!9.jsf~FlJe dl,sfrlcf,

~"~T):Jrd:fti~",w.a;yrre city COUl'JcJl
'tfei:tdf'"H·i treM.f ti!~ay ,nIObi?

-_._.-~coniiressman- -----,isfs, but are broad choices that reflect
___.:.--'------_: _' -=_~.__:._::J:~!:~ Tho_,!&, --=-----=-----= the spiriJ andjjirection_Qf,.socjety_~. .-

, One of the most dangerous bills to Senator Humphrey himself has-&scrib-
ccme'betcre 'congress in the five and one ed Jhis bill as the 'most consequential
half years I've been in WashingtOf')! social legislation' in 30 year:s. Represen·
That's my description of the bill called tettve Albert H. Qule (R., Minn.) said it
the Full Employment ,and Balanced would 'put the federal QOvernment totallv
Growth Act of 1976, sponsored by Senator in control of all aspects of Arnerlean

- Hubert H-: Humphrey- (0,. Minn,) -and life."
Representalive Auguslus F . .Hawkins.~_ The but would result in more snooping
Calif.), - by the federal government into all

Rep __Hawkins ties saidthe bill might aspects of business. In this regard,
cost $20-40 billion in federal- monies per Senator Humphrey said, -weneeocette-

---------yHfTbe sponsors 'Jl~jJy understated' information if we hope 10 do an effective
costs. according to the U.S. Department iob of econo~c pl.mnir;gJi1ffi;S-couriTr")'----:- -
of Labor, The proposed Ieqlstetton would I think tha-! the biil provides ~ suHici~nl
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Stolze of South Sioux City, and
Mr. and M~. Chris (Marge)
Bauer, their foster daughter. of
Underwood, te. There are 22
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

mouth,._ Mr. and Mrs. Carol
l Bcnnte} Htrchert of Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Knoell of Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl (Melva)
Pinkelman of Hartington, Mr.
and Mrs. Melfred (Marlene'
Petersen of Hinton, te.. Mr.
and Mrs. Gerard (In Ellen)

MR, AND MRS. ERNEST KNOELL

THEWAyitE»E-RAtD -
Serving Northeast Neb.raska'sure..f 'Farming Area

, .......
No. 96 , PRIZE'
~ond~ I WINNIN~_\
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MONDAY. JUNE 21
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 2:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bicentennial musical by pupils of

Mrs_Marcella ----Uken.-_3:]5_p...m..
World War I' Auxiliary potluck dinner, Vet's Club, 6:30

p.m
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Evan Wecker,

8:15 p.m

~
MONDAY, JUNE 14

Senior CItizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
Eastern Star Chapter, 194, 8 p.m. (initiation exempli.

fied)

_ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In W"y.ne . Pierce· Cedar . Olxon~·, r~ur5ton - Curn.lng - Stant~.

and ~dlson Coontles:.. .$8.29'per year j S6.oe for she months,
$.4.36 for three months. Outsl.de counties men.fl~r\ed,: ,$9.36,per
~::.r. S,7.08 for &lx..."1onths.' $5.86 for. three,~on!~~: ~lnol~ ,~Ies

~._-- -_..

Est.abllshed In 1875, a newspaper' published semi.weekly,
Monday dnd Thursday '(except holidays), by Wayne Herald

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell of
Dixon will observe their golden
wedding anniversary Sunday,
June 20, with an open house
recect ion at the Laurel ·rtty
auditorium from 2 to 4 o.m. All
friends and relatives are invited
to attend

Ernest Knoells Marking
Fifty Years Together

Mable Fitch and Ernest
Knoell were married June 23,
1926,at Elk Point, S.D.

Hosting the event will be their
children and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Knoell of Platts-

Hale's children are Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Winner 01 Missoula.
MonC-··-Mr. -'and' Mrs: Ger~ld

Hale of Carroll and Mr. and

Qpen House
Set SundayLester Hansen, hostesses

A question and answer session
on the proposed addition 10 the Former residents of Wayne,
church was held, Mrs... Richard Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Hale ot
Keidel, Mrs, Fred Webber and Verdigre, will celebrate their
Mrs. Russell LIndsay Jr., mem golden wedding anniversary
ber!> of the faclHty development Sunday. June 20, with an open
committee, led the dl:>cussion house reception.
------Mrs~---wrttram-wtison-was--m----------.--- ---.-
charge of the program, entitled The couple's children will host
"Health and You." The Treble the event from 1 10 4.30 p.m. 'at
Oef Singers opened the meeting the Melhodist Church fell.owship
by singing "Shalom," which has hall In Verdigre, There Will be a
several meanings, including short program at 3, All friends
hello, goodbye and good health. 'and relalives are invited to

Mr':.. Wilson emphasized the attend
importance of a.high.fiber diet,
citing several books and articles
which conflrm that the--av.erage-,
Ameflcary's die' is low in fiber
and high in sugar. Mrs. Wilson
:>aid the average American can. Mrs. Marvin Kreyclk of Verdi·
sumes about 120pounds of sV9gL~
each year.

th;~e:~7:~eb~I~:n~li~~e~,sF~~O~~ Tand C Club Meets
C;up, Lord"

Next meeling will be a 9 a.m
breakfast on July 1.4. Mrs. Ro·
bert Sutherland will have charge
-of -a memorial s-er.,.ke.

T anp C Club meml:1ets met
Thursday in the home .of Mrs.
Chris Baier

Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Paul .e--ateT and Mrs, -Ctrartes
Nichols.

Right to life The next meeting will be July
\. B'at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs.

Meeting Slated WIII",d Ble.'ke

uJe~ch~;t~~e h~u~~~e~Rjl~~t i~~ :1.~lIfl~;~I_:I:~~~;~'~~~~~UI/I~m~I"':Il1i-
mO'f'lfhly meeting tor this Wed· ~~~
~e:d~r::~~~~n~'ua~_~C:~I~~k t~~ lID R I vi: IN TH rAT-A E "

w~~~e ~:~lfnUgdlt~~:~~~ature a _=_--=;', NOWTHRU TUESOAY _---=1.'

group discussIon by members of _
thc chaFifer who arc involved In L--~-':=--=-':::"~~:-_~~~~~~~
pre!:oenting p~o·1iff:! iriformation
to other interested groups. A
discussion of the pro·liff:! Bicf:!n.
I(~nnla! parade float i'lnd fair

In ~•. ~tanrf i<, , "

Area Women at LWML Meeting

83 Present for

Bergstedt Reunion

UMW Meeting Held

Women from several area keto. Minn., Inter-nattonat pr est. $2,033.15 will be applied 10 these
churches were among the 660 cent. spoke on ubertv-enc free. projects.
guests and delegates who at dom in Christ. Lutheran Pantr,y received
t?nded the ~orth district conve?'. Newly etec too .oHic:ers er-e about 1,800 items and eppr-oxt.
tton of the Lutheran Women s Mrs. Prochaska, president; Mrs. matetv $600.

__Mlsslon~r_'l_bQB99!LJLWMI,,)__i!t ,.~hald.JNarn.ek.e.., -Plairw-i-D-W-,--- . AmoR-fj-·those--------atlending- were
Omaha Tuesday. first vice president; Mrs. Frank Mrs. Marvin Victor, Mrs. Har

.Guest speakers tor the 18th Winter, West Point. and Mrs: old Ekberg, Mrs. Dwaine Refh.
biennial meeting were the Rev Dwaine Rethwtsch , Wayne, wtsco. Mrs. Delwyn Sorensen,
and Mrs. 'Morris Wqtkins, Ioun. reglonal vice presidents; Mrs Mrs. Leon Hansen, Mrs. Harlan
cer s of the Lutheran Bible HMOld Loseke, Columbus, re Ruwe, Mrs. Marlin Schuttler.
Translators and All Nations kit- cording secretary; Mrs. Burnell Mrs: Val Damme, Mrs. Alan
eracv Movement, whose topic Von Scqqern, Orchard, cort-es. Bebee, Mrs. Arnold Maurer,

~~:r~~~x:~t~n~v;~~~~s~~~OU9h_:~d~r::l~e_~~Jd~n~~~~a~~~:; ~e~~rs~-~ll~r~~ts~~r.;~~
Mrs.. Mart.ha Prochaska 'of secretary; Mrs. Harriet Jundt.. Mrs~ Ofto Heifhold, all of

WakefIeld, dIstrict, president, Norfolk, lr~surer, and the Rev Way.ne, Ella Miller, Minnie
presided over the meeting. A A. Mueller, Scribner, pastoral Graef, Mrs. Werner Mann, Mrs
preconvention Bible- .. stVdy on counselor _ Ray~;Recg and Mrs. Cyril Han-
"S~~en Letters to Seven Church New projects lor the 1976·78 sen, all of Wln:>ide; Mrs. Arnold
es. wa~ led by the Rev. Ar· biennium, in order of prefer- .Jcnck- and Mrs. Edward Forie',
mand Mueller. . ence, are Sa.ndhjl1s Mlnlsfr,y. Carroll; Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mrs.

About 525 persons- attended a Care Mlnlstry.Nebraska dJsfr[ct Neil Sandahl, Mrs. Gary Nelson,
communion service" sponsored youth, Friend in the City.Omaha Mrs. Gilbert Rau'ss - and Mrs.
by Divine Shepherd Lutheran district, Lutheran Family and Robert Thomsen, 'all of Wake.
Church. the Rev. L. Hedemann Social Service of Nebraska, field: Mrs. ClaytDn Schroeder
was--t-R-e--guest·spu-ket-.------8-l-S------f-a-lk-lut-heran Associaltion of MIss.lo· crnd'-- Mrs'. '-Morris Ebmeler,
was "The Past ,Makes Our Pre- nertes and Pilots, and schenar. Laurel, and Mrs. Clifford Stal.
Soe I af1E! Gi,p' U.. e FI::lt!:J,Fe." ..I 'p p Og1311l. .·lif1~ af1e1 "Irs. liE f1 <:IF ~%ellt,

Dargsfadf families held fheir
..; annual reunion Sunday, June-'--o;

at the Pierce shelter house wilh
83 in attendance.

Mrs. Minnie Kellner, 96, was
the oldest preSenT, ana Mrs
Fred 8argstadt, 76, was fhe se
tcnd oldest. The youngest at
tending the event was eight·
mOnTn-old~dFg5tadt:

Attending-from the farthest dis
tance was Bob Wragge of Oma
ha,

';,'

'r":::=r---.-,-.-.-.-

all 01 Wayne
Mrs. Robert Tucker and Mrs

Robert Wood, both of Omaha,
served the cake. Mrs. Roy Car
man of Seward and Mrs, Clil
lord Wail 01 Wa'f.nP~•.and
Nancy Slanley and Barbara
Daniels. both of Wayne, served
punch

Other ser ver s were Mrs. Les
II{: Doescher, Mrs. Gilbert
BOliN, Mrs, 'OiJvid xrvse and'
Mrs, John Gathle, all of Wayne.
weuresses were Becky Wood of
Omaha, Cathy carman 01 Sew.
ard and Donna Schoeppner and
Diane Schoeppner, both of Coun
en Btutts

A wedding dance followed the
reception at -1he -Wayrre- Vet's

u
The bride, a 1973 graduate of

Wayne: High SChool. is allending
.1.tJf;.- U0~versify of ._Ne~r:a_ska-_lin

coin -Th-e bridegroom g-raduated
from Westside High School in
Omaha in 1971. A'S)udent at the
Universifyof Nebraska- Lincoln,
he IS else- employed at Hinky
Dinky stores
Th~ couple took & wedding '-rip

to Kansas City and are making
their first home at 1338 Lynn,
Apl 10, In lincoln

Mrs. Roberts
Next Hostess

l!!l
Yhe FunnMst fjlm EYer Nade'I..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,;

A seven.tter candelabra and
pink gladiolus, Carnations and
stephanotis appointed tne altar
of the Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne for the June 5
marriage of Dawn Mel<lnee -Car

-~-lo-----ro<:i11t'Tc---UTiJ~--

The bride 15 Ihe daughter of
Mr. ill)d Mrs. Richard Carman
of Wayne. Parente or the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Alberl
Middleton of Omaha.

Honor attendants for the cou.
pte were Karen Jackson of Ral_
stcn and Bob Dana of Omaha.
Bridesmaid was Linda Middle·
ton of Omaha and groomsman
was Steve Carman of Hudson,
le.

Candlellghters were Kelly Hild

~~nS~~%~ha:d Jimmy Middle· ~

byTI~~rbl~=~~n~~~e~h~~em:r;l:;re--- -~------= .f

M
--- ~)~ -

length gown of crystal white L?C. ~
lersey knit desIgned with a high ~,,~ ('
rise fitted bodice, long, fitted 'It; ,

sleeves and V necxunc eu high "3 .i..
lighted by piece pleating and - • .,..' f~

veotee lace The A Itne skid fell I
Into a cheeet lengfh train Her ... "-
fingertip Illualon veTl, edged .. - t
With veotse lace was held by a ..
half moon heedptece and she J~
lIcrrled a cascade 01 pink -bridal ~

roses with white stephanotis and I

baby', breath accented WIth 1

:~~g~:nd; p7:,I;I:~~eW~I~;n~~II~:~ if J

streamers -- - - -- ~--- ;:" ~j, !
The bride's attendants wore -1. ;:,.

ttocr-tenqtb dresses of nylon IT

sheer with pale pink flowers and MR. AND MRS. ALAN MIDDLETON
--soft accenlSOi'--burgl.indy--o\ler--

deep pink. The dresses were The bride's grandmother, and Mr, and Mrs Roger Lentz.
styl~d with empire 'Waistlines, Mis. Harry Haynes 01 slef lillg,
pleated bodices, slashed neck wore a cor saqe of pink car-ne.

~ lines end stand,up collars with nons
full sleeves qather-ed above- the Guests, registered by Carol
elbows, They carried white can Dana of Orrmha, were ushered
enes ctostered in. pink..ros.e;. and into Ihr: church h" -Mi-k,..(; Carman
~u'rgUlldy streamers 'of Omaha and Dave Tomich of

Th£! groom vscre a white tvxo Millard
do with a white ruffled shift, William Dickey si!ng "The
and his attendants worc burg un We<Jding Prayer." "The Nupttat
dy .tuxedos wJlh pink ruffled Prayer" and "Create in U!'. a
sntrts C1(~<lfl H'~ilr!"· accompanied by

The bride's mother worf! a Pro' Anlhony Garlick. The Rev
pink and mauve pfiDJ.;- empire S K deFn'('';f> officiated at the
style polyester sheer dress in double ring ceremony, All are of
floor length, with silver ac..cess Wayne
ertes. Mrs. Middleton chose a Dr and Mrs. Lvre Skov of
melon knit of Quiana with prln Wayne qr oeted guests who a'
cess lines anq long. bell sleeves tended the reception which foil
She- etscxerectec srtver- acces - (TllC'd-"t tt-o-enorcti Gifts were

=-VJrir' R If !til , a m!'!lr_" _ _,_ _ __ rr 1

corsage. EIII!" Mr and Mrs Ted Batie

lrlJIllZIl~~I,lmI1lU1lmllllllmllllllll~Umnl1llmlm'11111nllrllllll~:~~llltllllmnulU~

~ 9;1~.,m. ~

1!1U!lJ I
~

i
i
~ United Mefhodlst Women met
§ at the church Wednesday for a 1

==

;_- p.m. luncheon with about 55

J; Bidorbl Club will meet at 1:30 ~::~~~~ ~;~rsg~~U;ew~~:Pf~
~':~;,~~e 22 with Mrs. Everett charge of servIng ,

~_i The group met Wednesday in ~~~il:~r~~e~u~l:~p:=:e~r~~:
-Jl~~lnS~;~.- =-:.:s~~~ -"~ !~d ill tke singing' of III';

Alfred Koplin. Prizes In 'earth :~~i~;:.a~~n~:~~ ~~m::'~s~ehv~
:~~e;;,.~~ ~~~;;~ Werner Janke will celebrate their annlvel""sary

this week.
Members were reminded of

quest day at Pender, which was
neld Thursday. It was also an·
nounced that the School of Mis
~ions 'ttll-1lrold a 1I1i1!i·5tssiorrat
Nebra~ wesJ..e.'ian. on J.ui't- 30
through Aug. 1. Regular sessions
are slated for Aug. 2·5.

It was announced that the fall

--~---,~",i:~~~L~~~~;f:~:I ~~~ll~t~'
chairmen are Mrs. Kenneth Ed
monds dnd Mrs. Dick Banister,
coffee hour; Mrs. David Head
ley and Mrs. Larry Nichols,
registration, Mable Sorensen
and Goldie Farney; luncheon,
llnd Mrs. Kenneth Ol-dr;. .and I'Iw;.

Carman-MiddletonW-ed at
-R-eeaemer'Cnurch,JuneS--.-

afternoon's ente-;'talnment. Mr

:~~ ~:s~,:'~dS~:,~~~~a~; ~:d Picnic Planned,...
- - -~-Mrs:1JOGg'fa'5 Stie1t6rr M(f Cum· - The' Sunny Homemak--;;rs 'Club

eran, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold will meet July B at 2 p.m. for a
Brudigan and family, all of picnic al BresSler Park in
HOSkins, and Mr. and Mn, Dave Wayne.
Bargstadt and family Md Mr'/>. Eight m(~mbers attended
Nancy Koleman and famil-y, Th':lrsday's meeting,-neld. in the

_____ ~}-_ Norfolk. were In' charge of ar· home of Mrs. Emil Oangberg. .....- •.---.- ..---:. ~h------' -·-'---""·:---t· IOTIIYo'wllnl&l.'li,'ep,.sented we'" .,ReOa'dL"n'galla'::~Sttahnes.Wtlae'9i!d,.Wlth-a------:r--- 'i ~"'f-- ~ € TiMOTHY-SUSAN ,BO::J~·', r 'G' r . Omaha, FO,ster, .Tilden, Ran· The meeting opened with sing. - BO 0 S·G ORGE·
dolph1 ....ClIrroll, Winside, Norfolk, Ing of I'The Battle Hymn of ~ A~~I~~ i§

- . Pi~~~e 1~~~ ~~:S·Wlll.~' ~eld ~~~u~~~: aC~~d~rew~~a;~ ~== ~_3",~,_.,_~",-~:,.~."[,-_:;.',,::,,;;r~~M,~,.~_,,.~~.-,;~.-,~-'-"'.~"]'il,. - .-----:"' :,' -..U M BE R CO the first Sunday in June a' the and prizes went to Emilie Reeg _ __ .. _~'7_=--
. • .., Pierce shelter house with the 'l- and: Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp. i FRI.-SAT. LATE SHOW

.!!!!f1O .. 105 ''It_~ 1amily of' Mrs. Paul Breyer In I "och was "er 'Cd b' ttl!! Rest - "SGR'" I:QS£R-S-':-'------
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ALLEN
Roger Andl!non. <:1 It
~e~'" Hdl, 1lJ

N(>01 B'lohm. It p
Dave D'e<l'~N (,
Jerry Frl!rock~. dh
~lc vc D",d,ker, It>

L!:c'scnipull,\
)d(~·M"hl,.r, ph

l,m H"'. 30
R..ndy Llln~pr ph
,",,,,-0;;1 .• ,.,-
Oarwro Runec«. (I

Totill,

Wayne Grain
&

fir-st
National

Banlc

Lounge & Pcrcbge

A1J-e--fl-------- -------G%-iH-etV- -TtG-+----
Wayne )010410411-13163

WAYNE AS R H
R'ck G,on. cf S 1 1
SIeve H,~, To!> • S 3 3
rerrv Lull,lb S 1 I
Larry aeene. 3b 6 2 3
Frilz weune.10 5 2 J
M,c pal.'hnkl.'.U 1 0 1
Herb Harris, ph 1 0 I
M'keM,eypr.c SOl
Bob Nelson. rl 1 0 0
M,IIC Creu"hloo, rl 1 \ 1
Lyle BI)ven!>, p 3 I 0
Re>g(>r S4Ul, c 2 0 1

Totals 41 lJ 14

SNACKS &

REfRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375-1130

For After
Golf, Lecrgue

The odd. on a coin failing
heads 50 consecutive time.

. are eo tzreat that it would
take a m~lllon men touina V'
coin. 10 umee a minute and
40 hours a week~nd then
it would happen only once
every nine centuriu!

State
National Bank

& Trust Co.

halted Allen's scoring threat
when relief pitcher Roger Saul
strucecvt the side after Allen
got three men. on. Alien took
advantage of ct bases-toeded
situation in the fifth to score
three runs.

u>n'
I Hillier, Cornett, 38

leiss, Kelton)

With one away in the second,
Wayne hurler Lyle Buveos
loaded the sacks on watks. Troth
blasted a fly to center fielder
Rick Ginn who nabbed It on the
run and riffled It home to
catcher Mike Meyer who nailed
IIrst baseman Steve Dledlker on
the slide for the double play.

In the sixth, Wayne again

Iflng
Join the Wcryne Country Club TodDy!

C Plaven

Pros
5 (Addison. Mcujn, 42 21

(Ward, Weddingfeld)
3_.. J91h 36 37
7 381/2 13 36

17 381/2 24 U
10 H ~ ~~

11 JS 32 .... 3..1/ 2

18 34 18 331/2

4 33 22 33
16 33 3J , ..... '" ... , .... ', .. , 33
12 ~ D ~

19 ~ W n
9 30'/2 38 32
8 29'/2 20 29

13 -.~ 35 29
2 281/2 31 28

15 m 21 .V~
14 .. 25'/2 2S 27
6 241/2 j:4 25'/2
1 22\f2 26 24111

Winside gats ended a two-year
drought wednesday by beating
Wayne in Ralph Bishop league
softball at Winside.

The hosts scored four runs in
the bottom of the fifth' to claim a
7·5' Victory, the fir-st for coach
Jim Winch ag-ainst -wavne's 18
and under club.

Krisi Duering and Jill Sten
warl led W,nside long-ball hitters
wllh a triple each while Brenda
Voss and Barb Peter had two
hils each. For Wayne, Peg Pin.
kerman and Janke had two hits
while Barb ScHwartz had a
two-run double.

Wayne opened the three-aeme
I I WI I e an

unde-r and lS·and under groups
The locals topped Winside, 9·2,
and 10-7, respectively.

Winning pitcher In the 13 end
~er---C.ontest was Teresa Ginn;
Lori Langenberg' was the loser.
In the 15 and under, Lesa 13a(
clay was the winner, Lori Gallop
was the loser.

Wins Ide Gals
Top'lJlayne 58

eo ouse

9

KUGLER
ELECTRIC,

WE S'6RVICE
WHAT WE SELL

R'us'!> T,edtke, Owoer

HomeOf

Frigid"ire &
Maytag

Appliances

ENTERTlINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

Shrader
Allen

H~tchery
HYlINE CHICKS &

GOOCH fEED
\ 4thon.. 375.f420
'GoodllliLTo Koow'

GolfenSplicia' .

PETITE
STEAK

ONLY $450

---r;e~'#-

"

A...
'~'-1

.-!.f.

J-'~~--"'-'--.----~.~.-.--~---=----

arren reS5-er ,-42
Wes Be<:kenhauer .. , .. ,. 45
Harold Matney . . ... 45

_-------.ChudL5.urool:_,_'---u~__.•. ----46
_~mstot"'---__'___'____'___~~~-, • _46..---_

Larry_ Stratman 46
Orville Brandstetter "7
Harold tl1galls. . . , 47
Gordon Nuernberger , 47

.1=1-r\'t"t1"--~-f~~-&l,-~;t;r--.-c----t~-----Riih·5a.J:~V."" --«~~~~.~-I--"---~.c.........f-c-~~+'--'
c.'LTro-l"","" <6

Of Cats Camp
Moved toluly

A second week of tbe Cats
(;;g(? Carnp at Wa/nrc SIdle! Col

i" sC!l<:'dult'd no.', lor July
v,.dr, ,'H) adrj";d ki;lurf_'

G,rJ<, ':/111 cc iJI.U;rJl,..d
'NSC bil',k(:I!J<l:1 (,,1'.h Jim S,·

ward, camp director. said Frl
dil"l Ihat nurno::rous r,-"qlJ(>~ts

trom gIrls prompted the addi
libn He had planned a second
Vlt....:~. of H,(: Lamp tor JUnI:" 13-19
wilh boys only. right after the
jlrsl week's sess.'on. which
allrae.tl'o"d ~ boys

Tht---Ju1y'Ses.sion will be open
tu gJl j~ and boys whu Iml! be, in
filH, through twelfth grades n~.J(t

iall Se,·,aqj ""a,d th(?r<~ ','/ill bt>
.<;.£:.para!£., d_-<3~ ...e... for girl:;., pt
though on some occasions the
program ma ( pul boys and girls
10gether for onslruc1ion
S~ SECOND WEEKJ page S

WAYNE tt-"rd baseman !lIark Gansebom makes the force out play against a Bancroft
runner .in tne tir~t ,nning of the Mfdgct cootcst-betwecn the undefeated clubs in the Ralph
Bishop Loaqoc 'Nalne IJ€nt eight innjngs to take ,ts third vrc tor v in the Ralph Bishop
Leecuc

02100020-5 7 S
000 000 ~--6 10 11

WAYNE
~'.~",

r,c ~Il." >J'
Dou'! c.o-eou p

Murr"y, (

In CSI€ Next-Month,
0061300-10'13
010000.0~ 135

AB R H, , ,
4 J 2

o ,
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, , 0
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Jl to 9

Wayne
WC-~I Poon1

WAYNE
Pi,rk, zo

"o

Allen Drops
ToaaslD

Dave rljl<,ss
MikeManes.c
VonceJennr:ss.rl
Larry Creighton, rt
Miirll l:lr(jndl. cl
BOb Kl'ilt'n9. Ib
ROd Turner. 3
M,keS!tdrl,r,Jb

Tolah .

Eight' colleges in Nebraska, Kearn!::y State .,..ill ~2r 1(;

Kansas and Missouri-Wayne ch')Frmr3n 01 teo, d,'.c:c
State among thern-'-'IIill become

• members 01 the Central States
Intercollegiate Conference July tool
L !976 ~_.

Presidents of the e'ght schools [Xl',I<.i;'to"li for
approved the league's constitu
1ion and by-laws at a mee1ing nill Ix>
lasf week, dimalling severai d of eight
months of planning lornpelr, ,r, iJ c,vort:· Dr

Fiv.e members of the (SIC McD1'J'lilld ~id . We anticipale
ha~en in Ihe Great Plains requ':sts tram coaches imen) 111

Alh etic Conference--Kearney bds~ball, cross country. goll,
Sfd of Nebraska and four Kan- t",mIlS. track and wr~lling, and
sao,schools, Emporia Siale, Fort '- ;.uIH.ldll. lenr,l'; and frock lor
H,ays StatQ., Kansas State-Pltfs wornen "
burg and Washburn University, A commiSSIOner for th~ con

~P::;n~h;t~lf:~r~::~~;s~~~~ ~~r~;~eMt;~~:I~t~f~d ~~a~:;g
tern at SI. Joseph and Missouri tne commissioner selection com
Southern at Joplin. mittee is Dr. Visser of Emporia

AUen- fs one of 12 Nebraska The conference will follow See WS ~TARTS, page 5
high schools which dropped National Association of Inter.
from Class C to CIclss_ 0, the collegiate Atletics (NAIA)
Nebraska Schpol Activities Asso guidelines and standards
ciaiiol' ilnnounced Wedn(:~,day Dr Brenclan J_ McDonald,

The Eagles, which have a of Kearnrq State, will

;~~a~r:~~sg~~ee~~~~J:g~n~1,°;ra8i~ the league in lhe coming
year. Other officers are Or.

Class D leade[s Dorche:.ter and John VIsser, Emporia State,
Deshl-'..'r witiL2D..c.tudents each '1ice-presidEmt, Or G'eo-rge

According to NSAA executive Budd, KanS<l5 Stale. PittSburg,
secretiJry Les Chamberline, fhi': secretary, and--9F--:-:-~_
is lne fir~t year that both boy:, 50(1, Washburn, treasurer, All
and girls have/berm counted 10 --are presidents of their respec.

See ALLEN DHOPS, page::: live college". Allen Zikmund,

LegionPounds
,West2oiatf.or
FourthVictory

.~ r dy rug. ', a fer- e sing e 0 eep rig I ur
The win put the locals in a. failed to beat the throw to.horne.

urst-ptece 'lie with a·o W+,kefleld , "I told .these kids that ,they
ill 'fhe Ralph Bishop 'league had to gel ,their heads up and
while Bancroft falls to 2,,1. start playing ball. ,After five

Center Fielder AI N~ser:'l bert' innings they started to get their
ede two-r1-:'t:'double '9 r~h' ,field heads up and ptev." said coach_.
to score the tying runs ard send Hank, Over!n.
the game tntc eJdlJl/frames. In the m.eantlme, Bancroft
Nissen, who -was:one for fwc at scored two runs in the second

. and another in the third for a 3·0
lead. The area club then pushed
across two more runs In the top
01 scventt- to pad their lead to
50 '

The qame wilsn'j without its
share 01 error'~. Waync--c'om-··
milled 11 rntscccs while 8_)11_
croft was charged with nine.

Doug Carroll started on the
mound for Wayne until the, toce
fh when Overtn called on Tom
-Ginn woo gal the vtdory· - ---

Today (Monday) Wayne
travels to Pender in search of its
fourth straight _win in the
league.

, Wayne Legion pushed its over.
all record -to-·-4~-T-hUl'-SdaY-----AigM

wi1h a 10-1 drubbing of host
West Point,

TIl,e locals took' command in
the third frame, scoring six runs
off two hits and breezed past
West Point on the three-tnt
pitching of Paul JVtailette. For ~~~~t'
the hard- throwing righthander,
the win was his second against
one defeat. _

Malletfe wilted 14 West Point
baiters and gave up the only run
of the night in the second frame
when relief pitcher ~ark

Schlecht walked, advanced on
an error and scored on a base 1".->"'1, a,)V". r'
hit by right fielder Rusty __"""""~,,-,c,",,'","C=C!'-J"---~
Adams.

Wayne second baseman

~ ,~~t~d: ::;I~ ~e:d o:e~~ I~~e~h~~~ Wakefield Coasts
~~i~t p~~s~~r ba~'~nSf~~i~e~:~~ Wakdi(:ld
toedec the sacks on a pair of ru"" In the filth

walks and issued two more Pc .JE a~tl

--walks for Wayne's 2-0 lead. uc "lith Wayne for first place in
Center fielder Mark Brandt 1h",'Ralph Bishop League.

singled to score another run. The 3-0 Wakefield team scored
befor-e er-rors allowed three those nine runs of! four hits and
more Wayne .runner's to cross two Pender errors, Doug Ster z!
the plate,. saId Wayne coach was thc leading hitter for the
Hank Over-in. . game with a pair of doubles

Wayne scored o~e run In the Pender 001 10--1 A 3
fourth when left fielder AIIonte Wakefield 011 09--12 12 2

" Lowe singled and scored on
catcher Mike Manes' sacetnce.

- - tth thre
including Lowe's third run of the
night. Lowe also finished as the

.,!jllUoJt ~ tugge-r_wi±h-a----pa.if:of-singles
,:"'ir\tour-at bets,

MurrClySmacksiri,the WinningRu,n .

M~dgets"Rally in the Seventh withoFiveRuns
"W4~ri:~ ,blast.~d al;~05_s.,f.ive the plate, sent the j ball flying

, ~~n'~h~' ~~:~~~~'~~;~~'JG~:an~ ~e:crt~~s9~~~~1~~::, t~r~~o~:'
smacke9,~-tRe winning ,run the· Ginn. Ior the tie ball' game.

0' "next frame to give the Midgets a- Left "fielder. Dean Cerrolt ~t-
6':5 wi!) over Visiting Bancrctt templed to end the qeme earner
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Wakefield's big rally came In .rcncKline, ph
the tour-run slxth innln~ where r:~ jo~~~~~~f3b
the area dub tled the score at Brad 'Jones h
six-iiI!. Wes LueJh.----ape.n.ed-!h ------geaR stIa-r~, ~.<~
Inning with a base hit and Totals
scored 00 Jono Kline's two-base
swing. Peters' hit to right field
was missed by Pender's out
fielder to allow Kline to' push
across the second run, Brad
Jones doubled to ortve home
Peters and a throwing error on
Pender allowed Jones to .score
the fourth run.

'J'"

Wakefield '9' Tops Pe'!der
Wakefield's __'L.~lon team h~~:----P.I!~h~r Mlk~ ,~r~rg. t~'

to go an extra Jrame Friday over in the seventh to post 't.M
night to notch I·ts flrS't Victory in victory.
the. Ralph B!shop J,:eague. . pender

Dean Sh!rp's base hit tnJhe Wakefield
bottom of the eighth scored WAKEFIELD
teammate Tony Peters from Mike Soderberg,.ss:.p
'second to give WakefieJd a oan evers, cf
come-from"b~~rnd 7-6 decision ~:gL~~I~~\I~'P
over visiting;, Pender and even Chuck Wageman, lb

I
1-'
I

pre-sented dnd the committee
chairman said the Wayne State ':::
College food service has agreed ..j;:._~
to donate use of its fadlitlet for
the cake baking.

The official Bicentennial cake
will serve about 350, Mrs. Welts
said, dnd Wayne County resl
dents wishing to bake.......a-.",caa;k",c""":;'-_
and decorate· it in a Bicentennial ~~~

;:~n;~ea~:d:~~~~;~~:dO~yd~er~O t

~~~~:!~:;;!{:i;~£rt~~ ....:.::.•::•.:
The Wayne County Mrs. Jay

~~~ts~~~ t~: r7'n~~~~gofa~fl~g:t }

~~;:n~i~IU~~n~ :~r~~~ :~;n~a~::~ ::::
Mrs, Welte said ,a complete i __

~~:I'n~e ~~I~:~~~n~snn::n ~ :*
plans are fi~L @~

Bott'e-

Frey-
{Continued from page J}

___ (Continued from page 4)

to~plete Informa'tion and
application forms can be ob.
tetneo by writing coach Sewar-d
et Wayne State College

supposedly suitable for any busl- 9:: S· G R·d f TL :-t.ness lhatflts 'hc boilding" ectlon to et I 0 •nOSe ~:::
~.gc:=::-m:~~--i --.------., --------------- ---. ---------.------'------- ---4.-

wh.,-any-ncwbu,'nio<;-;n-Wayne .",-- -------II-....wDiflilife..l- fl' "- --------1--" ....
has to put up with. The town :::: uri rUI•. U V Uf.'U:lt:U. ems. ~:::
l1:n't bet)lnd buslpess.," • ~:: ~

Having this h_,ppen after :5: :::;

_ ;;;;:1_~n~;n~:;.t(;_:~"y~"il..,,:[,!_. INSERT' YOUR CLASSIFIED 3 TIMES __ -!..;,:_
--:=~~c-':';L-I; t~wn, -~-~----. --- 'm~FORl)NLY2! ~

FI~~~~ekjthe .cIty may back ~. -. -.,~

=;;:~;~~;':"' ~~~~~~?~"~~,~

St. Bernard:Joses comes!
Wayne pollcel".eported two accfdents thL$ week, bringing

the total for the.year to 9G, corn pared with 88'f.or the same
period last year.

One ecctcent wes.e case of e car vs. Sf. Bernar-d. During
6' these busy summt:r months It's a good Idea to keep an

-exfrasnarp wakh-'ror dogs an1f1f'li!lr young owners. --
The other ",ccldent was a rear-end cclnsrcn when one

vehicle struck another stopped .tn the traffic lane. Allow
pS'-mty of room, between cera so there Is t}me to stop.

SecondWeek-

oa

",R"

1975 Total

90

88

68787

Traffle
_S.cmb.j.L. ~

(Continued from pilae 4)

. JUly 1. 1916

Parsley ranks at the top among
vegetables in vitamin A
content.

/

figure the tour classes. The total
population for each school Is
based on reports sent last Sec
tember to the state board of
education,

In Class A, Bellevue teeds the
pack with an enrournent of 2,470
while McCook rounds out Ctess
A schools wtth a population of

:~O;~;!~h:;3:~~;c:r~:;;: ~~~gb:~~~;~~~r~~:ri~~£{:n:!
B with 213. -elkhorn Mt. Michael the yard behind the house which
and Wood River have 211 stu- he ccnve-tee" to a studio.
dents for the top mark In Crass His ecmme-ctess began Wed.
c._ nescev. 'June '9, and will con-

____ The four other are~ !ochoals, _t~9!L£rJda.¥--,- Jnne liL
------wayne, WinSide, Wakefield and Sessions meet from a e.m. until

Laurel. stayed in their classes. noon, resume at <I p,m.; until a
Wayne remains Class B with an break at 6 p.m., and then con.
enrollment of 303. Staying In flnue from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
Class C arc Laurel, 167; Wake· with the studio remaining open
field, 137, and Winside 102_ until midnIght, A second class,

following a s/mila'r schedule will
Ti er Muskies be held J~ne "3Q,

MEMIEIt F.D.I.C.

READ' A.ND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

lJ(i'/t'~E C<rUt/T'/ 574
(0UTTT-r'~TP.EA-5UPER ----- ----

t,Jr·I"~~E HEBRASI<A

,, -Pf..f.ke._ of wayn!i' COllDq Clerk
([J ASSURAtlCH, (Rcler to instruction El.l il!lSu,e l/1eSecretaryot tne Tr.sury
thaI lhe I1On·dlacr)r:nlnat10':'l and other .tatutory tequlr.mentl li'I.o In Part E 01
tho Jnslruclfons aecompllnylnQ thiSrepo;1will be compile<! with. by ttllt realplenl
govornmo'1t wJlhto"CI to Ihe enlltlemenl funds r.Pon.Cf h..-.on

v: Z1~Ji._..;"?~~~r SI~n:Ifurfl to' Ctllel Execulll/e Officer -----

122 Main~

Office:»S;4U4
Home:375-1523

its rates, its terms,
its flexibility and its
gimmicklessness.

Only une feat-U-n: is rh(: same 111 ('v<;ry
loan we make; H',') tefms must match
the particul::tr nceds, 'resources and
be!fjnterests of the borrower.

TWO LOtATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

c_cc__ .~_31 J:121__~

~-_._- ~---. ---

OPEN

Yoo"lllille our style

The StateNational Drive In Bank
10th & Main

8 a-.m. to 6 p.m. -'- Mo~day thru Saturday

'SERV1NG YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"---' . - _. ~M£MliI(.R rcOtn41. tll:.Il'OSlr 'NliIURA"'C~ CORPD~ATION
'", ~ '.0;00\'1 .... ~J .. "' .. , ....~...I:f _0" f"~" O"'I:IIO"D"

.. HtALTH

214 Miili1
Wayne, Nl68787

_(- ' MON.TH"U;.'

)
' 8AM-6PM

THURS, evE
'../ 6PM-9PM

Hix's Bo(JIdc~eping .
~rtlJC $.r~;ce

STEPHEN W.HIX

CJ)ri"~'rcnce scncotswill ,continue
to pla~ each other In Ihe comIng
year an.d es long as they can
~'gree .en schedulIng,' Wayne
athletic director teR.qy Simpson
said. '

B· S k d the type of clay and equIpment {

91ng toe e ~~~s :~k~~~r:~~~e;~, afsU~g:tr;:~~: ::::

At Wagon Train :~~ii~~ i~p~~::~~'s~:~~~I~~~shf~: j~~i
Wagon Train Lake east of jars, vases, teapots and bottles, .:.;

ofcar tinane)'nl- i~~~m~~ ~:~h ~~~,s~~~~~e:I~~ ~:dk~~~~~, t:C~~~~~:~e s~~~h~ ~r
the Game and Parks Ccrnmls for Hrlhg .QQtlery In about 15 2:

~~ ~~~~ ==~_=_--_ _ -=-=-=- ~=:!:::~~~=i~~~~;'te:~_J2E,~~r~~~~lya~o~~:e~~ i
Another 9,000 will be sl~i--;d --'n ddddlOtl 10 pattel y ---arn::I --8-

at Branched Oak l-Qke I'lf.ar c.raft classes, Frey stitl finds
Malcolm, but not until they are IIITH! 10 I;neet CI <;on-stderab!e
rai~.ed to about six inches at the demand for portraiture work,
Commission's Norlh Platte fish and converls scr.ap melal and
hatchery lumber inlo artistic furniture

The fish bound for Branched and ~ecoration.s for th? home
Oak mU5f be larger when re occuplCd by hIm, Sherlan und
leased because that lake has an their son, Chad.
established fish populafion that Although. she le~ches speech
would prey heavily on any small on a parI time baSIS In t~e ""!SC
fish which are stocked. How drama department, Sheri an IS a
ever, the two-Inchers should futt RUdner in ihe studio. An a:t
work lusl flne in Wagon Train, and drama gradua.'e 01 EmpOria
sInce that tak!e was renovated Teache~s College In Kans~s, she :::
last summer and has no large was responsible for starting the :~:
tlsh. art pr~ram at Wayne HIgh :::

The tiger muskie Is a hybrid School In 1968. :::

~~~f:~~:~~:~~~?~{~:~~ B;C~:~~U~d~:o~/.:e "l_!.•.
fmprM$ive size. However, the 
hybrid grows more rapidly than
the mu-skeltunge, is easier to
raise in hatcheries, and grows at
a faster rate. Fisheries blolo
gists estimate that the tigers in
Wagon Train should reach 30 to
35 Inches in three years

The tiger muskies were pro
duce-d at a federal hatchery In
North Dakota and provided to
the Game and ParkS Commis
sion In exchange for other spec
ies propagated in Commission
hatcheries.

• $'«"'-< WakefletetNips ponc;aln Slvgfe$t
(CO'~'f'inu~d--i~~rri!pi;~e 4) ;'-',' 'W~ke~leld "t~wn 'te~m .upped Wake;leld .. batters. Barge, had

.' , -, """ ~ " Jt~,reco,.dfo2":pnthe.N.9rtheast thr,eslngles,ltn.~fwadoublesOff
. For:-,.the. 1976, footbal_~ yeaI:" Ne~ra_s,~a,' ,ease~an", Leag,l.!'e ,Ponca pltcher Steve Bevel·
WeYM Stl!lfe·!r'sdujd~le,.wtf~~It'l; -":rhjJ.rs~aY·' ..'nlg_hi 'by topping h'ymer.-.lncludfng a two·bagger
c1u~,,,~ly ~~, C~!C team) K~ar.. ,P!J'l'\ca; 1,7·'6, In a,-slug~~f which Vfh,~h drove In teammates Tim
".ey .5..tate. _!~l1D. c..~.•.',.W.__ '~~._ ~ r.J~aiL.'__sa..... WJ.),o..t."')~.;ilm~::~.ap,tbe~I>JIUor RO~."., ,~~."-d ._._~t_eve: 'KaY In~ theHowever, In,bUketbaiii ft, com- .-30tilts." .. I " '. -" elght·ruI' ffhh frame. .-
ptJfe ,'976.77 ,cOnference' '$«:l'ie. . The" Jilek, of strong' pItching . center fielder Roger Lueth
dule,' hes bee~' 'erra~qd~ 'each W;iS the m~\n·· reeecn neither and .secend baseman Rouse
U!flm:' plflY,lng '~tt' seven '~thers c1.uh·courd hort;! ·ihe"s.C9re down, combIned'. to, s.core'seven runs.
twIce. -, "I sald ~akcfleld boss Denny Paul, Lueth, who had a pair of'slngles, ,

. t Int held a crO$$&d tile plate four times -and

3 PUBLIC
~rI<TIO'j



By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585,4827

68798

Oinner Gucsh
Thc Mike Oteusens. Ashland,

~ss. werc June 2'otooer quests

~:in~e: parents. tho Wayne KCI"'\,-J

The Kerstin!;s were In lincoln
Sa tur dev where they visited
their son, Tom

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

r:.ar~r Und~rwr!ter

"Wakefiekt~ Bill Hansen, Ph. 267·2'744

Prolect aoatnst
mortgage lOSS 5,

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256

Witt! Farm Bureau's I)ecff..aslng Term
Policy, COVCnlgf:ducreases ,'ach
year along with your mortgage. and
the premli,lOl J5 a lot les5 than
._ ordInary llfH insurance, For

Ihtl protection you need, call
"'_. Ullioday.

-Farm BUteau IIISUfElnc:e.~_
arm~re lnlu<ance Comp~ny/Wesl On Mo,nes, lo....~

I·JltlSH.lE '-/IL.1Jl1'jE ,
V 1LL.f:t(£,---.(,.LE--RK_ -----'- _,~_

WINSJDE Il~8PAS~'A

Adull Fellowship Mec1s.
The Robert I. Jcneses showed

a film "Jeremy" at the Adull
Fellowship meeting las1 Sunday
evening at the Congregational
church fellOWship hall. The film
pretilin~ to th~ ~rtin luther
Home In Beatrice. The Jcncses
were atso in charge ot the
devotions and prayer. '

Mrs. Jon Rees accompanied Attend Surprise Dinner
for grQ!!p_s.inglng...~ ------.Th~cllLB.;J1eH-~_MJ-kft-----

~~r~5-, .-- we-A-f- --l-o -G-I-e-n",-i-I--Ja3-f -Sunday
The next meettoq will be July wHe they attenceo a surprise

IL nrst aOni'iNSary dlnnnr at 'the
Ward Fitzke home honoring the
Elwyn Filzkes. Glenvil.

Mfr:.. E1wyn Filzke is a daugh
tel' of the Biliers

That's a Big Project

Carroll News

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL for youngsters at Concordia Lutheran Church in CDncord
kept them busy all during the week of classes, putJlng together a quilt for Pastor Fred
Wolle. who works as a mtsstonerv In LUna, Peru. Some of the voonaste-s who wcr: -d on
lhe project are, from clockwise from left, Bree Bebee, Scoff Erickson. Mike EricKson,
LaRae Nelson, Todd Nelsen, Jilt Hanson, Layne Johnson, Kay Anderson, Lon Swanson,
Dennis Ander-son, Paul Pearson. Sharon Newman and Dana AnderMm, Brenda 'rest.
right, was ~ guest. Not pictured are Kevin Erickson, Richard Wesley, Wayne Wesley,
Dee Wesley, John Wesley, Lisa Wesley, Dawn Addison, Jane Addison. Paul
Baumgardner, Steve Baumgardner and Paul O:xyer

Ladies Attend Convention

Take Camping Trip
Pastor G. W. Got1berg of

Win~ide, Russell Peterson,
Larry Peterson, Roger Sahs,
Duane Leicy, Scott Hurlbert,
Jon! 1s,orh'and Jodi hom, all'of
Carroll. went on a Walther
League camping trip 10 ValeI'!
tine Sunday afternoon and re
turned home, Tuesday eve.ning

.del.cga..tL!J:omS-t-~I'-s-----b-B~h-ef--

an Church In wtnstde

OQBees
Do'~ces 4·H Club met June 4

al ", Q..IJ1._ at. t!'le N.odheiisL
Station, Concord with..Jl.ln..e-_

member~ and two leaders an.
swering rol1 calt wIth their
favorite flower. Cheryl 'Meyer
from the Northea~ Sfatioo"'"
helped With tudglng.

The next meeting will be June
16 at 2 p.m. ,at fhe LeRoy Koch

bo~,~5.:".","., .' •
,Kai:' ~nderson, ne'l~~ reporff~r.

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584,2495

other relalives for dinner last
Sunday at the,Meredith Johnson
t.cmo. Wisner; -10 honor' -rene's
confirmation.

JiJ,f1e'I"1S in a ..::las5of 16 youth
confirmed 81 the Christ Luther.
on Church. Wisner, by Pastor
IV,ullcr.

cuorns Return Home
The Alvin Guer'rfs' Sr .. and

Groce Paulsen returned to Can. \
cord Wednesday from visiting in
Hw Vr:"rnOf1 Winters home in
woodwar-d," OkJil.

Mrs Paul5<:11 had visited the
Wlnte", 11'10 weeks and the
Gdl'rtlS' stily 'NLIS one week

T.he EVim Pete-sons. Pipe
stcnc. Minn., spent last Monday

and Tuesday visiting
in Concord and Laurel.

Th". ~penf I\i\onday nighf in
H\(· Kcrmefh Otson home ..

fArs. t.enus Aouc-son. .Sjcux
(ily, Id .. LInd the Odie Dysons,
Fremont,' called in the Oscar
Johnson home last TVEt5day
afternoon

The' Cecu Warrens, Loveland,
(019', were .weonesoav evening
~=ets In the GI~n Magnuson

The Roger Walls, Dallas, Tex.,
came Monday tc spend some
time visiting in the Jerry Mar·
lindale home and wilh other
relatives.

LARRY HINTZ

IW:d rru-oirnq Ylill be
13 at thu loured Lions Club

the l TL qroup (<Imp
;"lIl oo proqrarn

Concord News

Friendship WCTU Honors First Director

FrienQship Womens Christian
Temp.erance Union met in lau
r'e! at the Saucer Rest Home
Tuesday. No 'formal business
meeting was held.

Mrs. - Iver Anderson lIias in
- ,.

scripture frorp Psalms and
showed a film entitled "Neb-as C

ka Good Times Tours." JClub to
members sang favorite songs.

move hiS famil'. :0 '/1,Yyne by
the tlrst of next month. He and
his wife. Boorne. have two chi!
dren, David, 9, and Larrf, 5

Hmt z s.ter teo lor'
Gambles choin in c'
atter he .vas -e'eesco

H'"

I Questers Vis it
May Museum

Groce Lutheran Ladies
Meet With 33 Members

Birthday Observed
Thirty-seven friends and rela

tives gathered for a birthday
dinner last Sunday, honoring
Mrs. Mathilda Aevermann. The
event was held In the home of
her niece, Mrs_ Lora Johnson of
Carroll.

Mr$. Aevermamtra-.resideill of
the Bel Air Nursl~ 'Home in
Norfolk, was 87 years Old on
June 3. Q

She was born and raised
around Wayne, later mOving to
Winside. Her children are Mrs.
Irene Geewe of Wayne and
Etlein Brudigan, Mrs. laVerne
Brudlgan and Hf3rvey Aever.
milnn, all of Norfolk. There aI"
10 grandchildren and 17 great
gran~lli!!'.!I'!.

, Sc:hellpepers Marking '50th

A buffet dinner honoring the Arlene Gnirk of Hoskins and
40th wedding anniversary of Mr Mabel Haberer and Mary
and Mrs. Frank Lansing of Miller. both of Wayr,e

Villa Tenants
Make Quilt

Mrs. Ken Liska and Mrs
Charles Thomas. members of •
the Confusable Coftcctetnes
Que-st€"fS- -Club;' reported -C'! a
visit to th~ ~ay MU'3evm' in
Fremont dUring the group's
June.m{<cling; held fI.ond<Jy 0"e
ning in the, home ct Nv-s f~:an
Cramer .

Eleven members and a club '1lsiteu Iht· Cli.lp;'f!c(-
Mrs. Jim Nissen, the 'Nilson hom', in Allen. famous
meeting. A srtoc pn:s.;>ntalion en 1o, r cornt. of hj~,lon(dl und

;]~~~~~~~~ii~:~~~~~~~[ Fourth o! July celebrations rtern-, Tne qr oup etsoaround Nebraska was given bv th~,~ mvscum In Allen.
I -Mrs. David Swerczek vIewing the added historical

During the business meeting, cejects and the old country
members dtscvssec programs, school house wlfh furnishings.
hostesses and co-bostesses for Returning home. the members
next year. It was ennouncec stocoeo at the Vandelyn H'an!>Ol'1

MR. AND MRS. Charles Jackson of Winside and Mr. and that membership dues must be home tor a s,hod business meet
Mrs. Ronald Scbettpeper- of Stanton and their fal')'\ilies are turned in', A date was scheduled ing and coffe.. and cookies
hosting an open house reception to honor the golden for cleaning and decor3ting the. No m€'('iing will be held in
wedding anniversary of their cerents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ley home, site 01 the county July,

~C~:'::~~Oi;~a~t~~,A~~~~~~:h:~'I~I~~;~~~~:;~~~~~ ~~:u;oupwill net ~eel again ~-Jane JohnSon Honored
20. in the community buildi~9 031 the Stanton Fairgrounds. ,.--,,,-nli! September The Willis C. Jonnscns joined

There will be a social hour at 7 p.m., with dancing from 6 'N" M' . G bI
to midnight. No other invitations are being sent. eV'V onoger at_.~,m.~__

Buffet Dinner Held for ~-----:-sZ:;~'e~';:~:eo:~,;.~~:g~; .~.;;:H ,.~
Larry Hintz _,,' ,"'''''

. Lansing Anniversary co;::: l~ac~;:I~: ,~",:O'~:;,'e,~ - -
replace, Gene Cornett

Hinfz was assistant manager
at Poptnr Bluff, fl,'.). b<:forc-

,~ ''oJ '''dy ,- l"1', nope'; to

A Bicentennial quilt, made b,Y
resldent5 at vrrra Wayne, is pn
display at McDonald's In Wayne.

Villa' Wayne resideAt Mrs.
Alice Boyce entertained rela.
tives at the Villa's recreation
h~ll J"hvr$d.;l.y ev.ening.

Wednesday morning, the Rev.
Vernl Mattson of the First Bap
tist Church in Wayne conducted
Bible st\Jdy. Villa residents held
their weekly' meeting Tuesday
afternoon with Elsie EChtel'\-
kamp, ,erving: The June 2 Bible
study was conducted by the Rev.
Ke""e1h EdUl~ United
Methodist Church In Wayne.

It was aMaunced that Max
Schneider is a patient in the
Providence Medical Center.
Mrs. Minnie HeIkes has rf
turned from Blair where she
vistt~d her daughters. Mrs.
Rayoma Andrews and Mrs. 'lana
Stern, She ,also visitej;S with
Eveline Wamberg of California,

- who recently returned home
after' visiting her~ th~ past
montn-o

~::::::::=~~~--.

dyne was e a tn t ell' home an smq s were married at
June 6 for 90 relatives and the Sidney on .May 12, 1936, and
Rev: Thomas McDermott of Sf lived at Pawnee Cit-y before
Mary's Catholic Church in moving to Wayne 34 years ago
Wayne. they. have one daughter. Patri

Relettves attended from New cia Lansing of Sioux City

~:~;,n~.; ~~::;,il~~el~~~ s;~~~; Four Win Prizes
Rule, Verdigre, Ybrk, Hoskins, Prize winners at the COUntrl

;;'~~~~~.cancord, Wake Club bri?,ge. luncheon Tucsoev

-1~:~d'~~~~i~0~i~~R";,ga~~'O:h~?~,~tr~c~;~
-ettendents at the couple's wed. Thirty ~embers an~ 1,,:0 b<"~10f(:
--9i'1\g--4~ye-ars--ago." . 9"€'5t5;-.00-;---17 Bell v-f-----GaftfOrfilil -B-h.rtf
- ~uests were registered by and LIO~a Grubb, tU~~UI fer L<3rry
Patty Gnirk, and she assisted the ,Ladle... Day ,affair
Kathy Gnirk in opening gifts. Flfty,seven turned out for golf
Both are of Hoskins. and breakfasf Low scores for

Doris Walker of Wayne poured the A players went to De(~

and Barbara Gnirk of Hoskins Stoltenberg. and Donna f/lalle~te,
'served .punch. both shooting 50., and Manan

Helping serve the dinner were f~:a~~~ 5~ ~:~c~v~~~r~OV~.~~~;:~
Brownell, 61, and Irene' Block,.,

Hostesses this Tuesday will be
Blanche Collins and Mrs, J,R
JOh~Or the breakfast and
Mrs. Rowan Wiltse and Mrs.
Rol'l Carnes fer lh~ lunch€:ofl
Beginning Tuesday. lunch will
be served at 12 noon instead of
12:30



Wayne Federal hasthe money you needat term,s-

BEFORE CLASSES were dlsrnfssed for the summer at Wayne High School, euuettc
director Harold Maciejewski presented 15 Middle School and high school students wifh
the President's Physical fitness awards. They are, front row from left, Jere Morrl"',
Brvan Aquirre, Tim Pfeiffer, Jeff .leiss, Joel Mosley, John Kluqe • back row. Cl:tTf:y
Rhods, Aaron Schuett, Tom Ginn, Brad Emry, Mike foAacke, Ke;"'rin Nissen. Not
pictured are Dan Mitchell, Chip Carr and Keith Turner.

.'."

Room

or Three •••
To Your Home?

• •OrTwo.

to fit your b"dget.cDrop in and get complete

Whtitev~r your ~Ians, nomatterhow big,or small,.

.... '. Pl'BI.IC :\,OTICFS.-I-:. BfCAUSE Plf ['LOPLE MU:iT KNOW,
,,\f, • ('l.. ..."".

Art! You Planning

--- - kAddA

Deadlln\. for all tegal, notices. '0
be PUbfhhed by' Tht Wayne

"Hera'ld is as ~ollows.: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thurs'i:taV'$ IWlWS.
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday 'or
MOnday's newspaper. .
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'!allJ..'- ImproYem~II~S.omllllllr

- EastHwy. 35 Phane 375·1343

For UI Your Farm
':: f" ." ',',.';...:'.',.'_'' ,,' "

NeetlsSee

'WAYNE GRAIN 8, FEED
.. ,",--,' ';' ",," ':-.... !.",.

Hom"eofKent ~eeds
P.O.. 'Box .1'. ' .
Clarkson.' Nebra'b .2',

,Phon.: "~.1441

Erosion Prevention
F.JOOd,!\,~fer and
''5etHnwnf Control

'------------'0 _

Nebraska ha~' two rna'in sources o,f water.

Anna. Bo-r-g:'=OIxon
Cind'y-Gnirk, Hoskins
Waxne ~YlIflU\sl•.Oakland

Becky 'rei-nus, Humphrey
Gary Weyhrich. Randolph ..._. ._

IOCfw/l, Oakland .
.),

IRRIGATION IN NEBRASKA .
PAST. PRESEj\/T AN~ FUTURE!._

.-~~c=Unlii..rsily(jI·"iebraska - Conservalion
and Survey Division - V.H. Dreeszen, Director

. ., . a~re~, en'.r- ,' .
Nebras.k~ Ihrough·the NOrlh alld Soulh Platte'
Ri.vers.· Also 86 mHlion acre feet are added to
Ihe state: by rainfall.

Over seven. million, acre feet ar!! Jo~~. fro,m...
the state Ihrough' IhePla'lle;'Niiibrai'i1':Repub~

. llcan, Blue and Nemaha River's. '.
Eslimales ·.nowshow.lhal by 198.5 aboul

seven million acres wi!' beirrigaled-abou! six·
million 01 which will be. irrigaledfr<lril grounil
water wells. This seven million acres-will
require 13 million acre feet;-o( water u~der
present manag·ement. , .

Research underway at Ih,e pres~,..1 lime
indicates fhat maximum yields may be able to
be achieved by' use 01 aUlomaled galedpipe
systems and proper scheduling of center pivor:

. • wa er-~---r-equ re-

,4-H. CLU~.wUK,
--- -Sue Sleflansmeier.,.l)odge

Anila Sandahl. Wakefield
Wa'ynp, Bang' ,Ames
Gwen Ternus, 'Humphrey

'j,;'

LEADERSHIP AND ENVIRQNMENT CAMP
AmyZach. H~nlphr,~y

'Jay' Johnson. Oiikla"d
DeniSe Novotny, ,Fremont

-cMarl'l:saJ>enz:;:"Humpltre~---

.Shelia rfeiler"HI!",p~r,y,
Randy Kle~iisang.'HoSkins

e ny 0 erts, Wakelield

menrs by 40 10 50 per cent.

Employing information from the' C:onserva..,
lion andSurvey Division, Universily.ol Nebras"
ka and the Platte Level "B" StudY en. the
Elkhorn Basin, it appears that there are
se-v€ra+-a-re--a!;--ot-ti~d-Q!Uundw~t~,r're_chclr,!~~:::--'
in the Lov,er-ElkhornflRO:-'-' ---~ ....._-

In order to assist- in planned irrigation
development, your natura; resources district
has initiated an irrigation welt mllnitoring
program plus laying Ihe groundwork lor a

,.'- -s<;hedvliRlH'rogram-tor-i1"rigafory.--··
By measuring, what effe~t irrigation devel

opment is having on groundwater re~harg,e,
oV0rdcvelopment of Welter-short areas can be
avoided.

LOWER ELKIjORN
.NATU"RAL R6S0URCES

DISTRICT

Water Supply Recreeucn & Parks
, ,forestry & -Range

Nebrllska Lefldst~. Nllti~II ill
Rllfeof Ir~illltioll D.;.iopmenf

.Sleye, Oltmons, Gene~~1 Manager.
'1

GI.~'[J!1 Spreernar.f'sslslanl Manager DickS~yrnouf;fAssist~ntManager

: '-,AREA BOARD MEMBERS:, ,_~- .... _ .
'Verne Mills IWayne - How~rd. H<lnsen. Laurel-:- R,l,c.har~ ~lex~-"-"er,_Qlr:ITI" ~1I0e.r~,

Glen otscn. Wa '.1. -=--.La.we.LL Johnson, ~alrefield ---'..Va,l Peterson,-.Dire~,tor~_al._Lar'9.e._Wayne.-__

, , Concerned About Proper Resources Development!

Cellte; Pivot I,ri,lltioll

Is Gl1illi'!g Populllrity
By- using - information,-~from --the Remote.

Sensing Center at the Conservation and Survey
Division.• University of Nebraska. approximate
ly 2.000 new cenler pivot irrigalion syslems are
being .added each of Ihe pasl lour y~ars. lor
which' figures are available. Several reasons
for this r.ise in interest .ere offered. One, low
laber 'requirements, two, water" efficiency, and
three, adaplabilily 10 a wide range of land and
lopography.

IrriglltiOll Rllises COlleerlls
I"Water Requiremellts .

. ~--_._----~-

In the five .years from 1969 to ,1914.
Neb-raskaLhacr 4.1times!/)e .raleol.develop
ment 01 Texas and 4,.9 lime,s Ihe developmenl 01
Calilornia, Ihe next Iwo highesl slales. .
... While'bolh Texas and~lilornia. haveover
ei ht an -on -h .;, . .

tion as compared to Nebraska's five '~nd' one
half million acres, Nebraska's'rate of develop

menl was lour 10 live lime~ higher..

NSELOR TRAINING CAMP
Heidi Koenig; Lindsay

4·H RA"NGE YOUTH CAMP
Van H. Neidig. Madisoll_

. ' . "" ~,." '1"'''' '! "', <

._.-~.-~---~., .""10,.,~Z:---:--jj~=

.,
1-"".....................,.......,..--'--'-'---'-'""'7"....,..-,.....-1-,.....

. .... I' -.. ;,.
LOWER ELKHORN NRD SPONSORS

4·H SCHOl'ARSHIPS: .
I' "1 ..

NlneleenA,H'e" in the ,Lo"f.rE~l<Ilc>ffi.-I.Ia_
Reso~rc_es .District willi be~.receiYin9-=sponsor--__

~~-tI~'"';;~~s to allen<!-~H-Ca~ier+~,.;!'{b,~k:

;Accor.rJing 10 the "Strength "fhrough Agri~

cultural Resources .Report" I .January I 1976,
~~-requi-r--ed-:-4.1--miHiOfl--ac-re---4ect

of groundwater for 1973 as compared to 2.4
'~~~i~'l-~m~lllIon acres feet in 1964. Surface water
... requirements remained relatively stable for the

same period with 2.i million acre feet in 1964to
2.4 million acre feet in 1973. .
-- -Tf'yto'ulif'it'ppear tha-iuniess surface water
irrigation projects are constructed nearly'all of
the future irrigation developments will make
use of groundwater sources.

judging !\lis year waslhe ",,,,'difficultsll far.
Spreeman said, "Ihis year we had more and

.~-#",'J'j~I-t",*-rt-'''''-I-jt-~et.!e.r-q<..JalW;-appIi~Hh_1 olh., iear
the Dis!ric! has ~eensul1po~!in1l4-H caOlps, Tp
be a wlO.~r fh~5" yee-r ii- a~:iea.l honorn~'

40-30'
44-30

~('{"Pro c::m:ra~
-RED CARll-~IMPLEM£NT.

n
Wayne. Nebr.

* Liquid g'Dryfertilizer
. --'-

*-Arihydrous Ammoftia

* Custom Spraying

~.~ SHERRY~.
,.~ FA" 4 HOME .

"'... 375·.



...::..... "',1, I

....... _ ..... Tops/rorn YJoyne .. . .•.......
, W,.~NEli~s FRpM wayn~,In the stat'~tSpeci·al Ol;mplcs he,l~i last month in Wayne we~e,
f~~"-t row'frotiiJeft, Mic~ael Larsen, Tam;"Harfmann,Sandy Sitzma!); .!:tack r,ow, Terry"
W~!1:d~,I, Rlck' Kenny, TrDY yolw1ler/ Steve Schroeder amLMarFaye NLarof,z.,u,rspn
recelved ~ gOJ~ medalll] the 2~0"and placed .slxthln Jh~. standing ,I~ng.h,lrnp,; H?rtniann
placed Icurth in tha 50'and, received" a silver in -the softbaU throw;' Sitzman recievec( " .
go.ld li+.th-e;---wf-tbalLand-;.il-vcr.-lll-the----s--f:aAding----1ong----fttm-p:-Wend~~cOiII.P!'!'led..Jil
the .so.;. Y.olwiler was seventh In the softball throw an,d s1andlng )on~..!ump; Schr~er ,

iof~b~.¥~~~r~~ f:~i~I~~~ne~~:t~t~nn~~~gsr~~:T~~~~~~n~~i :~, =~~~U~~lti~om:~~ff:~ )
trrow an9 ~en~y cornp~t~ in th: s1anding Long jump.

\ .
~_,.. .'t"

~~
~

. . . ... ..~...~.. . .SJO-NA

DIRECTORY'"

WAVN~ CARECEf;rrRE
,"I. '"

Ilrt.'(:iHion sliRnmont
by akilled mechanics.

FRONTEND~:
ALIGNMENT

JHSURA.HCE

OP"OMETRlSl:

"""

LAND SPECIALISTS
I • We Sell ,Fal}ms

• We Manage fan';'2
• We'Are E,XperJ. ,n

This Field

:~lv~~~SJ~t~~i~G~~N
.__....:..-'-'-_'-_,-·~3'--75-338S 254-6575

PHYSICIA",S

BENTHACK CLINIC"
115 W. 2nd Street

plione'"*~
·W.yne,Hebr:'

918 Main

COUNTY COURT:
JUne 9~Ronald L. Messerly,

17, Norfolk, stop sign violation;

FOR SALE: Three-bedroom APARTMENT FOR RENT: P<1J~n~J~~~~::~dL~8~;~~~'~u, 19,

Wont' 'ed " .For Sal'e'.,. home .. 509 Nebraska, Wayne. Phone 375·3300. a19H Win5ide, speedtnq: paid $15 fine
Call 287·2581. and S8 costs.

WANHo, 15·ycor·o'dwonls '0 NeW s·p CUSTOM'wlndowlng, i"'3 C d f Th k 2l~uS~:n;;;;,~c:;~;~d ~~nt~;:;a~~:
_.g?s.~;3~~~~.f;'; . ~k:m.=_~~~~~:_~,5.~.:__ La~~r~~~_. __.~!9P~:.ty ~~!~_~a~~ __.. Clr 0 '. an $ dr~~~~ P~~:r~;~ aJ.d~~t~~~flr

WA,NTe-O: One 0'r ""0,' bedroom' ~FOR SALe,. good color TV'w',"h - Wher~,eVa~~S~~::s.IS ~ MAY I 'TAKE THIS MEANS of 27, Winside!~ no valid, inspection
.... expressing rpy stncere thanks to sticker; paid $5 fine and sa

lIP.artmenf. Have small dogwlth beautiful cabinet on swivel base. 112 Protesslonel Building relatlves 'and .trtends who sent costs.
references. August 1 occupancy. fhone .37S·3314, Wayne; Nebr. Phone 375.2134 flowers, gifts and cards an~ June lQ-Br<;ldlcy J. 'Carlson,
c,,11collect 6OS·624·2706. 17t3 11413 visited me duriny my stay in the :n.~:;~e'S1~~r~l~ as~~n:~ c~~::.·

BUS FOR SALE. The Pender". H I W t ,cd Omah.a hospital and since my . June l~Scott Rutledge, no

~:~~fo,f~;\e~I~~:rr~n~r~:~,:~ :,u~~~,~~g~o: ~~~ af~;6::'~~dT~: e p an e relurn ho",e DeWeyne G.'hl~., ~fo~a~~~',I.~~~d ~;Yf~~~ P:::;~~
Clarissa Beaumont, IS49 N. 10th body, seats. and running! gear WANTED:· Security guard$ 10 A S.lNC'ERE THANK YOU to all costs .
.St;, Ncbrask'iJ City, NE 68410 are in, good 'shape. ,TheJfngine work In. local. area. MuSt_be my relatives and friends for June II-Thomas L. Swanson,

jlOti needs work. Please../submlt bondablf;', neat in appearance remembering me wtthv ceros 47, Winside, no operators II.
--'-----~ se~red _bids for thIs bus. 10. the and ,have ow~ transportation. visits' anti flowers during m; cense • paid $10fine and $8 costs.

C~B-S ..WA_NT.EO:..W~ byY,...c::obs ctttce of Supt. of Schools, Pe':!-_ Uniforms and equipment fvr- stay In 1he",~spital and my June tt-cbeenna Doherty, no
~~:=,@~~..u~t:....faf'm~~' Nebr~!i~~B04?~~s-AQ-d..--Cmt-a<:I...l/Je-H5-----F-ar-g&riOO---------reCIJperatlon at -- borne. Special a<~a-lhmle;';Pl)pltfion"'pa-rking--

For prompt, removal, call Land- 1916, T-h~ bus may be InsP,ected Nebraska 51., ~joux Clty"la. . thanks to Pester Reimers for his violation; paid $5 fine and $8
holm Cob Company,-' "'312-2690, at the Pender School bLJlldl~. jlOt2 vjsrts "and prayers. Thank you costs.
West Point. '21f1 nOI2 " .' atsc 10 my neighbors and reta. June ll-Kurt H. Otte, ~5,• $' • tlves for putting up my hay. Wayne, speeding, paid $15 fine

. . SEE US FOR' n'ew and used Mlsc•.-- ·er----YICek Ev~Q:'.!hl~g WB1L...9..!Le..Q!y esare- and sa-costs.
-~·-liveStoclr-··--,--~~-eno-ttttersr-we Tf/:lOe::. . cteted. Clarence Pfeiffer. ---------;J[mfflF----verna--M:'"'Kirieny~ no"

;;;;~~;;~';;~~~~~;~9s~~~sU: nf~ rG~~~~n~~p~:~ : DID '(au KNOW that you can i1~ ~~:Cka;v:~~~;~~ ~~~~~d~~, ~~~~
-'-'"MtN-NE56TA FEEO~IGs--- Cw~I--M---G0a-5-t. --. --- .._plty·your telephone-bill aT <?~.~WOUL-D-UK--E--------to-xpr--oss...~~:~ur1. co~s; S54.1!.0. che~k
~ 60 16s.. we dettvar on alit Re~~yn~'l1tf lhan~s. to P~s10r Gottberg for -'I::;~e.2S, 1975, to Arnres 10

epprcvat. 36 years of reputrbte his VISIts and also to those Who June ll'-DtlOlel R. Harms, 19,
Irv(islc>c.k bvemess. 8uy fOr less Re·al Esta·te R I he,l~d wlth the ~a.rr'.l work and H~ljlngton, Speeding; paId ,$20
'ro

m.
Gordon N.',.,. Hector, ... ' For.. ' .e'·nt ,for, oil th~, ""rds and letlen fin. ond$8 co.11I." .} ,i,

MinI). Phone 6}2·84B:2127. '13t26 _ whlle t was In the hospltal. Leb, june '11-0anlel R~ Harms, '19,

NEW ~.MES FOR 'SALE FOR RENT; Two.bedroom HaOse..,. Hartl.n:gto.n~ ~~lrt!iH".:pa!!1 5;50..
'1 ~r()om ., uU'go kitchen. newly deCOrated apartment, air '114 .flne alid $lIcoi!lf!;';'- Y '.

;1~:,nta~~~e~tO~kC~~~.n~f:l; conditioned, tarpeted" stove and ' I " MA
J
' RRIAG";,U~EN,5E:, ".; .,

refriqera'or.'fUl:njshed. Mature WRAeyANoeA.HNeD"'YA'SLEo . urie 9:-ro:odhe'y E,: K.uhn~e:n:n~
COridl,"~~~ng. Priced In' 20*5. -a4u146 only.. ,No pet",' phone no ~eJes~~:,o~n~~r~. Jeri~'f~r '~~y',
3 Bedroom s,plif foyer ~ Mas. 375-1885 days. .m6tf WANT AI1S(1 REAL.ESTATE TRANSFER'S:' '.

~b~~I~_Z':1 bt::::I~I~:r~;eJi~ ~ I I _. CII~unr9 ,,;'~~~;e f;'~ ff.~f~r.
Lets of c.binet, - Redwood' Business.Op·'p'. Ch~rch of Chrl",.y.cl In

)\,: patio deck. Low,40", , ',_ " , ' " " , '. ,SeIA,"7-26-4;'$1,3.~20 .'.",ddc~.~en-

~!II r.onsY:'~IVfn-Cfh--.-'.- -r~---~-:;-.r':"'T--"'''''-''''-i 'oi;u::m~J.'~f1ei,. '•.N.·-ond

:11 375.3374'. '. .PPORT~' Y I :~~h~111~1""~~~r:ol~:";;:~: :Win$iileNeWs F===...;;;;;;;;;=-.:;;:.:;;:--------.
- EYe:,,31~309r' 'or 3:75.3055 I -'FitI"rfl oriel1~ctsoiTlfS person lCfi' ..c~m~crrerritory.-n'ust ~ 1.-- ..Jtl1o'n·bf'00~kW·.,~2y'n·.CO,'I

sle2
g,·.soH, lin". da.odcdu,l~ -- C' h t' "'~---~~h'_.. -----. I 1-- , '.,

$'1' Z'.75' I, :self.starter able lo'organlze ~lme'a."d terrllory; Assigned . C. By
FOR SALE: .nlcely rl?rrlOdeleLt-- prolec1ed territory in your home location, Territories open I mentary stamps.;"' lUrC· eon' In g.--' Set Mrs. Ed

. ," ',ArTleYlcan W~~·;)d~;e t::ck~~mba~~ 'I. inNorfh~a:!!~n N~bra~ka: ~~mp~~'e 'raini!19. I June 9-Elna Foster to Dale "" , . ~ , " ~~~

--"'ii.exfrii~;f n';~- _-y.rd.~rn.rloh-G.rage: Upper I . F.r per'.~.Il.t.rvj~~(j,J11.800,247,21061:::·t:~~~I~;~n~·:r~~~:.nS,~ Trinity !euth.ra. Church '~
NO ADDfTlONAL-6HAROE 2O~s'. Pho"e 375·4169. I F me $' Gain and Livest k I lot .8," block '5/ John Lake's, Women met Wednesday after- di~cussed' a float Jor, __ the qld

for 'ICIOtr I!r ortor.-lO" bar.~.... , 1141f I ar r.r , ' ,oe ,addl::.n tOtWaY~e; $6.05~n docu· noon hi· the "chu'rch social' room. Settlers parade. Wacker were g.!'~ts,. and prizes"
ME" .",. t"b L '. I C'.' :. ' I men y s amp. with 10present. Mrs. Harry RtH· There will be no 'fleeting June, were Won by, Mrs.' Delma", '-"

~HAN ~ ~ .. _,_~se :~~~ALO '-=.. L ...=...__~!~~~~__...;;.. J /~II"A~.. _... /,~:E:i:~,~~~.n~~~f::~o~~~~~)~. E~;:~.:e~!i~~:g~~.~~1.rre~t; ~i:::·,::::::-w:: ~:Ot::' .

~.(jJ.. '~..·d...../l.•.~. ..L-..~...-- 'I'S beginnin.
g

at. B a.m.. , N..•. m.es will will have charge of 1he .pro..-. Vernon Hill home.

SportS Equi2· ''!"C::~~~..:... _J'y£~~~;;::~::::::~?~~ ~;,:;~:g~:e;:;hO'I- ... MOeting s.t

FOR SALE: Nl'iw a'nd'uSed golf alumni banquet and qullt!Ag; tM ' Th~~~~~y~~.~~~~-7~I~r:..IIl~:
carls." All brands. Golf, carf Gingham gals thank you no1es were read from Colorado Guest Rohlff is hostess.
baUer'ies; Arnles Golf Cart Sa~t- m:rfn ~~~g~:~ gf~'\:~~. c.;.~:. Mr's. MInnie ·Anderson and tf'k Harry' Reimers ~ of Colorado
and Service, 375:2440. aBt6 tI b :,..!aml,lyof John Rohlff. Mrs . .Lyle was', a g'uest at the iuesda'y The George .Schuetz· family,

meed ng was I:OIJ9hb:0.or~e~ .~tueger pr~.~e~fe~ ~h~_les.~~:. -.-evening meet-ing of.. Trini'y, 51. Louis, spent last Saturday to

----. -M·.-.··..o"b·'.·.·...I'.e-.-..·H·;'o···-·m-,-.·e'.-.5' .Jh~nl~a t::Jah~r~t~~rf~· ,0; he; Je~OS1e~~~~re ~s~~m~s~. Lufheran Church Men. Six memo T,hursday lp the home ·of his
trip t,Q 4-H <:,Iub WeeJ< at Lincoln. . sen rs. 0 ver· bers allended the meeting a1 the parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Herman

WAVNE ClTV DFF,tCIAt.S other Items ,dls.ctlSsed' were ,se~~IY" 14 I~sson' lead~r will b~ Ch~~~'Miller had devotions and Sd'iut#z~' ' \,~,.
.Mayor ~ , FINANCE'

r
FooORm·S~·0~bel~70hosm,Cheu. "e'xWO'e,',beendt'. ~~;t~ '~~:~~:;t:~:~i9: .the Rev.,.Paul·Relmers: Fred ,grader presented the f.e~~day~~~t L~~~~~~:~e::n~.c:.

Freeman Decker 3152801 '" It! fl L, . 1h 8i t I I ' tpp1c. Lon Soden provided lunch En route 'home, they'. visited
CitV Administrator - TRIANGL" F'I<'ANCr. ea-n---boywittttorm Dixon. Casey P~~acie o~nd Sep'~~l.a~u:~:r ~- ~elhodJst--WOmen which was served by'the Rev, Mrs. 'Cora ~ 9Vermann, 'Wesley.

Frf;'c Bnnk 375 4291 ~ I~ ~ Roofing, LblH'et, 256·30459. eett,· United Methodist Women met Paul Reimers. Acres, Mitchell, S.D,' .

L~~~~:~~'~al~l:f~;'~ ~j~:I~i~Y CC:t~ruA:rMo";"ydh:~;ter - 3151133-~~n',~~at:,~on~~~~~r~~h::;~ -- -~;e~II~~~~:·I~~~.wZ~:I:';~~~::' ~:;r~;~::~~:~:~~:~~~:7.~;:' Nex' m••ling wUl b. July n. 'heO~me.:a, IDR~O:C;k:W"';;"I't~C~IIPyS',I.t71saH.,~:m'he~~
Homeowners and Farmowner!i I y rne - . n Y .-, NeW y.elec'ted offlcers are le- NI

proper tv (ov(',rages, B. B. 8ornhott 37S·2311 FnSI .!:,r'f'n(!11" Conl;d;ontlal ant:'e Bahe. secretary and Shelly, th~;~lrtt~~'l ~~~~~:~~.~~e~~~:~~ Winside e;:~Jc:,. ~~~:ens met Dale Thompson home, Ring.
KEITH .JEc:H.! ._~·LU. "Councifmen - Emry, news reporter. Under Daily Scrutiny." The Tuesday afternoon at the clly sted, la., an~ in ~e Roger

__3_75_'_"~9,-_40_8_L_09,-"_O---,'w_"y,-n_e=:r;~:",~;c07by·n,"ns"':'77'",(!r=-= ~};5;~~'--- T"~' ~~7 ll-y" 1m VrTht1------- ~;~raVC;i~/~~~et~,~ ~~I~~:: ~=~op~'r:;'C~~i:~.~~:e~;~C~y'~rhs~ ~~:yiIO;~~~. wr::~s. 1~re~es~~:tl;~ L~~d:;:,hOg~:~I~IO~vxlOll~~~er:;::
- Jo-hn----VakOt:.I '.lV7 -- -. Fit51. NatioHoLBo:n:k:-----__ Sh II E t ning irf7fhe. John Asmus home'

Ct·I,-'.II~"i!E.. '.... ,.. ' ~im- Thomas 375·2599 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS e y mry, news repor er. Le: ~a~le. d t t "Y~ coffee chalrmanb were the Tony Schillings, SantaDar~(ol Fuelberth 375·3205 INSURANCE a Y car was sen 0 Mrs. ext mee'ing will e June 15. Barbara, Calif., .the Leonard
Ted Bahe J75·1418· COMMERCIAL BANKING Spring Branch , . Mike· ThompsC?n,·and 1he group the group also' meets e~ch Sydows and Julie Sydow, Stan.,'
Ivan 8eek'~. .375·2407 Waf ne The Spri"9 Branc::h 4-ti Club Thursday evening at the auditor~ ton and the Clarence Woock-
Vernon Russell,. < ••,,,.. 375·2210 Phone 3.

7
.5 251S Y met June"9 af .the flr;e hall. . .8.US. ., n'"es.s ium to play cards.-- mans, lioskiriS~-

Wayne ~ln1i~ipa,i,Airpo;"t- Twenfy-three members and lea- . .' , ~uests Tuesday. ~fternoon I,"
Allen Robins.on, IWJr ..3?,S'4664 -----.--.---.. __. de.r..s..-Owmi ,__.__,_.. ~~arrans-~sf' ", t~e Ilerh WfH~--vtsJt--------

.ln~ePC':ld~,nt .A~{'h1 ~M:eRGENCY . . Ul!'-- SERVICES _~ckv l..ads and Lassies Wittier, Mrs. MelvJn ~iemenr__y ---:---nute-s·----:-. --.--- -Brjdg~e-toiTmerT~~tlL Ja!~llee".,or IZolo, ~u:-...
Dependable InsuranC8.,pol.lce'.,'. ..... < •• 31S262~ __,_•....:.::..:~...:.:.....:..._..1~--:._ Allen Park was the meeling.......-a.oct.5te.veIlDa'l1.d.s__ werepresent. --- -- nlog in the .George 'Farran Springs, were., Mrs. Gllber.t

, FORALL,YOUR HE'EOS ,FIRE, .•.. CaB 375·1122 HOr:::HE::Z ~::~TAJkA ~~:es ':'~ ~~~~~un~a:~t ~:n~ r/~~n~es~~e~~~i~g~l~~~~~; Mr. and Mrs. Kurt, ~ohnson of home. Mr. and - Mrs. Don ~~:1~; ~$.~er~yH=e~~,a:;
Phone '375.2696 H~:~'::~'QljNTY o~'~rf~l~1 SERViCE CENTER p.m. The .meeting began with 4·H motto. Plans were made to' A-IJen .. repres.entlng the Farmers of' Winside, and Mrs ..~Gordon

Dean C.- .Plerson A~ses'!>or; Dons- Stipp .3751979 Chs~r~a~~~n~~~h::••ynM pvf!ing foil"packs on the char· put up a boolh for the Bicenten_ Coop Elevator Co. the're, attend" Day~ arid Keljy,' !'Ind. ·Mrs;

A . Clerk: Norris- Weible ---------:rtS:L188 'j.' '-Tllli'lfTfJuf~(J.y 01 EaCllM01iffi -- ----------(,,,oal,' then Robb, Linafelter, pres. niaf Day, July ,17. ---cd::i1"---three d\3Y' management Dennis 'Rohde, Carroll.
______,~en~~----- Asso~. Judge: 'HID a m.,Il.OQMOO iden\' called 1he meeting to A dIscussion was held on 1he developmen1 seminar at Lake

III West Jrd Wayne Luyerna Hilton 3151621 /'jl)p,m .~:OOp.m order. Judging Days which several Okoboii, Iowa. June..9-12 as part.
_'__....__"__,_.1_,---,- 5heriH: Don Weible- 375·JVll oon'.l/e~o~O~:~;I:reslenon,.... Members gave the pledge ~to members attended. A nlJm~r pf ~~r~ece~t~p~~~~~~dLa~;s L~onnd

DtpVty: For Appointmenr the American flag and said the me;~rsDa~d ~ader~ ttllf ft O'L k A . It IS'PHARMACIST s: C. Thompson., ..375·1.389:' m-JIIO - Home 4.11' pledge. Ten' membes' an. tet'! tea r.y ays a or 0', . a es: gncu ura, ervlces. I
"._._-~.._-,---- 'SuP',.: Fred Rkkers .J1S.1171~ ln~""....Olfiu swered roll'wlth what tncy plan June 10.. -_ JoIning supervlsory.personne

• "'r;" I, ., Tre"urer~ ---- ..- y'NE . OOY SHOP to do thl$·'summ~r.;.'TwO of the ...Dennls Pull>,had c~arge,of the ~06mpe'.r~~3:s I~~;;e~.e~~. ~:~~.:.
DIC~~E3~~'~~2 R.P. c~:::~,~iet Cour1;'·376.388S: WA ~~Iete' '. teaderswereprHent, Mr~1-Way. ~~rYel:;~;7~;y ~~~~i;ct~.a~~:.: weslstates, they j>adlc1j:1ateq,ln

CHERYL H·AL·L 'R ' Joann Ostrander ,37~·n60· Bod·yo' n··d F·ender·Repoi* . IFeO'~urBfra""mml11·enS~A:.Mrr."a·,N,oelplrWe,OeO"df·. 'Horald Wittier, ,the sewing pr.o· three days"of- activities aimed.at
. '.'·r '. ~~ ~riCUI~ur.' Agent: '.. ject. and-Mr5.\Melvln Meier..hen. $trengtbenl,!!g local Cooperatlye

----------·-'·fh~31~J6Hl:----,·_·_"..: ------ '~---spjtie~~.;'. ~---: , ..375.33}01· --'ALl'MAK£S~ncfMOO£L--s-.-':-~~~~~~n~~~:~:;~~~~~ ry,~ the Know"Your H:r~tage service to·members. ,

.:;:.~elma ~"er .m-27lS 273 S Ma;n Ph. 3'>1'" ~t:~;~:1~LFn:~~~r~~ ~t~:F;:t~~;~~~i~~;:e1~~~~~:~;~e~!!~~~~:i::j6~~
~ Vt8~::n~9;:;~~~~'Otfi,~i~~7S'23Jl Ti~~~~'u~:::~':r~~~~a~;m for'old business, 'ten members The next meeting will be July in agriculture, flnahclal analy-

'1"r)5 Bilrghol~.' " . .,37S·1764 We Provide pa,Jd,dues. H.was reported that 6 ',at t~e: f1r.e .t~11. sls~ sel1lng, and / p~rsonal deve·

KOEBiR 0 0 .Co8?~"~~~O~~rlt'n"'Be'Ief'man" At·_Your.!.~,·Servjce Ih,f"b~J)~J.~~ .~a~d p~,oieJ!L~~9 _'.--:"~rl.l!!...~~~t~~:!!r;:'s re:pol'ter; _~~~.~~n:.~~, mana$lement:

W. A, O'PTOMETR~ST ;', Dlsi. 2. . Kenneth 'Eddie At No Extr'a Char~e ~~en~e~.O';':rl:~=d~e~:i~s :~~~~~:
~~--c-'=-===~----.:-"gl;;'sllc,"3,~,_.~.~,~.~.~,cPF'~-''''5fe I! hll.'1 37Si!H7 J were still undeCIded. Robb

__•.-------1U....Ma..)r~__ f Dtstrict Probation Ofti<.er: MRSNY Linalel1cr and Terri Kier welie
Phone 375·2020 ~hC'r(Han!.,en ·---375.3.tlf to mee1 with Mrs. Linateller and

Merlin:w,;ghl, ,m,2'" SANITARY SERVICE Mrs, Jooe,-and gel" worked OU'
Richard, Brown. ' .. 375·1,.705,~ _ soon.



Combination Kids.
~he Combination K,id$ ".1

Club met In the Laverne Osten
dorf home on June 1. TIle
pledge was Jed by Connie Hen.
sen and 'roll was taken .

Progress on the adopted
grandparents project was check
ed. Projects for the year were_
verified so that the Information
could be turned Into fhe office.

Plans were made to carry two
banners In the Fourth of July
parade.

The meeting was adjourned by
president Beth Ostendorf. Lunch
was serv-ed after fhe meeting.

The next meeting will be In
the Robert Penn home June 21
at 8 p.m,

Marvin Hansen/news repor
ter.

Disslon Cordless $1 688
GRASS SHEARS

with Charger Reg. $21.99

Panasonic 8·Track $.4488,
C-AH'fEREo- - ~~ _

with Speaker -Reg,$72,94

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Fanners
-pftONE 375-'-41l4

ForSlim.DIIY Sen/c•• Cd.y " ••••

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

and Lonnie. and the Wilfred
. N1Cyers ,were tn Fremont 145t

Saturday to attend'the wedding
of Mrs. Ri~ck's grandson, David
Kteensenq and Gale Rector.

The Erwin ut-tcns, Ann
Scheurich and Willard Maas
returned home last Friday after
spending several days at Heeter,
MJnn. While ther~, ll:l",y 'Jisifed
In the Fred Deuhn, Eldora
Roher, Ruben Nickel and Mrs.
George Musil homes.

Funera-l services for Mrs.
Meta Reiche, formerly of
Hosktns were held last Sa1urday
afternoon et the Westrldge
Methodist Church In -fIlorfolk.

Lightweight - 3'12 H.P. .

GARDEN $168
TILLER , .

Adiustable to 12",22",24" Tin
Width. Reg. $199.95

3V, H.P. - 20" Cut

LAWHMOWER
Req. ~9.8S .~-$ 9

Coronado 12,000a.I.U.

AIR CONDITIONER

$259
~Thermostat' -eontrolled, Adte
Air ~Louvers;--E.~ 01 6;2;

Hoskins HometT!akers Exten.
ston <.:Iub members and 'tHeir
husbands met" at the Ezra
Jochens home for a 6:30 p.m.
berbequee" pork cHop picnic
supper Tuesday evening.

The evenlnq'wes spent playing
cards with prtles golrig to Mrs.
Kate Rleckl Mrs. Fred Brumets.
Mrs. Walter Fenske and Ezra
Jccbens.

Club meetings will ..esvme in
September with Mrs. Emella
Walker, hostess for the Sept. 14
meeting.

Hos.pita!~_ ~_.".._".
Mrs Alfred Bronzvnski under

went surgery at the Lutheran
Community Hosp;t,al in Norfolk

Visit BehFTiersin Fremont
The C. L. Behmers. Culver

Cill' Cetu.. and the Arthur
Bel'im(:r5 visited Tuesday after
noon in 'he Gene Behmer home
in Fremont. Joining them for a .
cock.cut steek supper were the
Larry Reeds, Fremont lind 'he
Jerome Eulb€rgs, Omaha.

Minnesota euest
Alf-red H. Ulrich, 8i-rchdale,

Minn., came Wednesday 'to
spend several days in the Erwin
Ulrich home.

Weekend Gue1i's
The Dar y!c Devlds. La Vista,

were last weekend guests in the
Steven Davids home. Joining
them tcruooccr Sunday evening
were the Fred Davids, Norfolk.

Vrnh.DaUQhter
Mrs. Dorothy Christiansen,

Napa, Celtt.. came last Monday
t-ospend a week with tier daugh.
ter and family, the Gerald
Brvqqemans.

StaterS\Elected

Visit Retettves
The Walter Kcetuers, accom

~-b~--S-Chttm--a-e.he-(,

Osmond, spent June J.] visiting
relatives in Colorado.

At Amherst, Cclc., they viaifed
in the Harry,. MIUon and Elton
Oltjenbruns and Harry Franzen
homes, et Sterling, with the
Harry Heermanns and at Holy.
.cse In.tho Gm!:ge---Ra~rt_~

Visif the scbmidts
Pestcr--eno Mrs, G. Kionke

and Carol. Hartford, Mich.,
ceme lilst Sunday to spend a

;~~~ly~/~~~ ~~:I~asucghh~~~fS~nd

»«skinJ.Homelllakers
..HoJilPlcn;c~S'iipper

Boys Stafers from ,Laurel and
-Wak-efield htgh --s--ehoo- ,_ -_ .
been elected to offices during
the st<;lite COI')\/enlkm in Um:oln.

They are Gerald Echtenkamp
-ot-Wakefleld.---Who - was--"named
treasurer, and Mr~e Dalton of
Laurel, who was appoin'ted to
the Legislature. .

The Don Johnson family, the
Fred Johnsons and the Edwin

.Stretes had diMer at the. Holi
day Inn' In Norfolk, June 6.
hoOo'ring the 18th wecfdlng ennt
y:ersary of Ihe Don Jobnscns.

The Klrt S<:hellenbergs, Kear.
ney, visited last weekend In the
Dallal; SChellenberg home. Jcln
log them for supper on Saturday
wer-e the Clarence Hemms and
lhe Kenneth Frahm family.

The c.t.. Behmers, Culver
City, Calif" came June 4 to visit
his mofhl;!f, Mrs. Anna Behmer,

I and 'other' 'Irtends and relatives.
Hold Pienk ,Supper Herb Behmers and the Dervre

--Twqntiettr-C--entury"EXfension -~rsand Robbie, Stillman'
~ Club members and their tam. VaHey. IiI., and Mrs. Martha

II/e!'. met at Te.He.Zouka Par-x Frevert, Wayne. were overnight
In Norfolk for a picnic Supper !!/IueslsIest Saturday in the home
Tuesday evening, Plans fqr the of Mrs. Lucille Asmus. Thcv all
Bicentennial Day at Hoskins attended a dinner at the Villa
were discussed. Entertainment Inn in Norfolk fhat evening,

iiliI.lIi/Ol- .:r~~ri ~n~a~~~~~:d~twccn chtt. :~~~~~~~ar~h~f ~~l.d~~d ~~~~i2~
Meeting will be resumed next bert Behmer. former Hoskins

-full whl:n~r;,. ---ptlil---s-Eti€'uriCtl--n."Si-ckrffS:7 .----- --
will be the hostess. Sept. 14. Randy Ktcensenq . was an

Bicenfennial Flag ~::r~~~:1r~es~l~es~~~~ur~~:n~~
Members of the Hoskins-Car. Fremont

den Club are not easily dtscour. Tile Marvin Kleensang famlly.
aged. Early in the spring. they _._~tflrs. -J<athryn Rieck, Mrs. Ann

planned a Bicentennial Fla~rClis" rN1a'han, the Lester Kleensanglll.j••;i"~:;;.'~5'~:il"play to be planted in red. white " ,.
and blue petunias, near the fire'
hall

The so-called while petunias
turned out to be pink, so instead

---Q=~c'em"Ci~~~~;:~!~g ~p cf~;:';f~:ng
pink petunias and replaced them
with white ones. Now they are
hopefully awailing tor their gt.
centeMnial flag 10 bloom

teetureo on the trout page of this issue Of The Wayne
Herald.

M&.s. Cecile BUSkirk. as, a longtime restdent of Wayne
Cour,ty d-i~ Wedn,,:sday at the Fremont Hcspuar
. Sh'? was born F",b- ~., 1811, ion Fremont. where she received
r,,:'r eooceuoo and qr aduated from Fremont Training School
for Nurses in J912. She attended Midland Lutheran College
and took public health training at the University of Ann Arbor
in Ann Arbor, Mich. She received futher education at the
-University_of Nebraska·Lincoln in special nutrition and at the
Omaha Schoof of Nursing.
. Mrs. Buskirk had served with Nebra!loka Unit -49 of the
United States Army in France during World War L On JUly 9.
1930,she married Ray Buskirk. The couple Jived on a farm in
Wa,ne County, near -Wisner lor 20 years. moving to Fremont
in 1950

Funeral services are scheduled for 11 a.rn. toda, (N.onday)
at Ludv.qsen Morluar". in Frf:mont. The Rev. Robert Williams
of Fir~t B2plj!;.i-Chu-t-d-~of Fr-err-l!'At-will off·iciate. Eastern Star

-f.'?-F--Y-1£E:-5 -w-i++ ce erArbor-vttae C-n-a--p-n-:"---91,--o--raer--or Easfern
Star and militar, 9ra'~eside services will be by the American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign Wars. Burial will be -in the
Ridge Cemetery in Fremont. h\emorials may be sent to the
First Baptist Church in Fr~ont.

She,was preceded in death by her husband in 1950. Survivors
include one brctberiEverette Champney 01 Fremont.

Funeral services for Anna Carstens of Winside are s-et for
today (Monday) at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul'-s Lutheran Church,
Winside. She died" Thur~ay at the Lutheran Hcspttet in
Norfolk..

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg will officiate and pallbearers are
Richard Cars-tens, Gerald Carstens, Donald Carstens, Rudy
Carstens. Gaylen Carstens and George Carstens. Burial will
be in Pleasant View Cemetery. Winside,

Ann Margaretha Carstens, daughter of Christian and
Dorothy,Wulf Cars-tens, was born April S. 1&94at Hardin. la,
She came with her family to _Wayne County in 1900. She
attended o:>untry schools in the Winside area and.-had ll'Jed in
the area atl_her lift:, mov.ing into Winside in 1949.

Sht- was a member of St. Patil's Lutheran Church, the
American Lc.-gion Auxlllar",. and the Neighboring Circle Cl!lb.

Prece£:ding h'er in death were sIx brothers and three sisters.
Survivors include three brothers, William of ~insld_~_and Hans
and Otto, b:Otli-tWl'lOrTolk; and severaT nrece~-and nephew----s.-

Mrs. Cecile Buskirk

Fred Frah..m-

'.§;2B~~~
... - The-- nag in -fla-grtone never--:!il"aved. The wo~d_oonws from'
_"-----th.e----N{.l:~~ak? ...ltaest&r~-

split (or lLIk,M)'J"to'11at ~'IM''tlIe~:ll.I~,. !,
"", .. '>t';"'cl~·::rl·:;', . ·..h:..

1';~ •"'i~,: ':~:-':-:;.';';; ~~ '~'<:!'iq~.i'/I.i 1:-;'1'1,,-1 ,'.-,''- "" '.'+c~·

==Mc=J.\rl1l1~~1FCS'teJ'JS=~~·'~··~ , -·-~----~B~lc::.::nf~.:::nn:;:ia:;1 Committees Meet

The Bicentennial Committees
met last ·Monday evening at the
fire hall to make further plans
for the Hoskins Bicentennial
Day, July 17.

-'-

Bearing Down

CALL-

--

/

FAST ACTION!!

-SAVE
YOUR
SOLES
IN TI'fE

-WAtdADS-

-'YOUNG CHAD.Frey bears down as he concentrates on his
pottery technique. Chad's father, Carlos. Frey,. destqned

. ·and builds'-the potters whee! being used by Chad. Frey IS

Fred Randall Frahm of rural Di)f.On,dIed Thursday. He was
65 years old.

He was born Sepl. 3D. 1910. at Fort Calhoun, Nebr.• the ~n

--c.~--~--=~~-JI~~li;iiic-c~~c--~-~;:;d';;'m~ed;a'.'~~v:.:s~~~~~ rCo~~n~:'unt~1 ,19U wRert·-h~·and ~hl~ I w. CMIIlf';-

fa~~~e~~~:~-:JTI~e~~~~hei~ S;t~-r~y after~ '~1:" ~~.:"= ~'S-' '
at the· United -Methodist ChurCh 'in- Cirxon wi t p M4nd.y, Ju,", _14: R~,l bed.


